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MRS. EVA HULETT DIES . 
AT NEWARK, N. J. 

Mis. Eva Hulett passed away at. 
Newark, N. J., Saturday night, fol
lowing a long illness. She was born 
at Stroutsburg, Pa., and married to 
German HuleU July 24, 1882, who 
died a few years ago. Burial was at 
Stroutsburg. beside her sister. She 
resided in Antrim for several years, 
and is survived by two sons, Guy, of 
Antrim, and Raymond of Concord, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Mae Bailey, of 
Nashua. 

CANTATA PRESENTED AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY 

The Baptist Cburch was filled to 
capacity Sunday evening for the pre
sentation of a cantata VChilde Jesus" 
by thirty sehool children and "Jeanette 
Isabella" by the uuion vested choir. 
The stage was built like a stable and 
the Bong-story was built around Mary. 
Joseph and Jesus, and was very beau
tifully presented. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Felker was in eharge of the program. 

HARRY HOLMES TO CONDUa 
SERVICE AT DEERING 

Mr. Harry Holmes will hold the 
Comtsunion Service at tbe Deeriug; 
Cotumunity Church, Dec mber 26, 
at II a. m. The Sunday School 
will give its Christmas prograin at 
x o a m. The Christmas offering 
of the Sunday school will be seut 
to tbe war sufferers of Cbina in 
response to tbe United Christmas 
appeal. 

Any Deering people desiring to 
b a v e a part in "this nation-Tvide 
Christian expression of sympathy 
and love for the war-sufferers" of 
China may bring their contribu
tion to the church or hand to Miss 
Fern Grund, Mrs. Edith Parker or 
Miss Almeda A. Holmes by Dec
ember 26. 

CHRISTMAS BELLS 

A beautiful old custom is being re
vived this year throughoat New Hamp
shire, the ringing of the ehurch bells 
on Christmas morning in celebration 
of the Savior's birthday. It is planned 
to ring those in our village at seven 
o'clock. 
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)LL YEAR LONG, year in and year 
out, this, your newspaper, brings you the 
tidings of the world. Not all of them 

are joyful, certainly none so glorious as the Christmas 
story which St. Luke announced 2,000 years ago in 
the glowing words of promise above. But most of 
them are important to you, and all of them are as 
honestly reported and fearlessly, fairly presented as 
your newspaper's conviction of its obligation to serve 
all the people can make them. 

ilr Fear not, in this world of ominous change and 
strife, when your newspaper, because it is an American 
newspaper, can dedicate itself unhampered to a life 
of truthfulness, education, moral and civic leadership. 
Fear not for the world when its people can and do 
still forget their petty selfishnesses in the Christmas 
spirit of fellowship and giving, 

i^ There is no other news we bring you that fills 
our own hearts with gladness as the tidings of another 
Christmas fill them. And so, a Merry Christmas to 
you all, and may the love and peace and hope of the 
Great Birthday mellow your cares throughout theyear. 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 
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IllLLSBORO m u m SAVINGS Mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw Interest from the first day of the^month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxea for Rent - - $2.00 a'Year 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by 

HELEN RICHARDSQN 

REPORTERETTES 

> . 

Fancy* Work for Christmas 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove S t r e e t P h o n e 9-21 A N T R I M , N . H 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire ; 

CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE 
1 Ib. butter 
1 Ib. SOgar 
12 eegs 

1 lb. flour 
2 tsp. cinnamon 
3 tsp. each of nutmeg, allspice, mace 
2 This, lemon juice 

I i tsp. clove 
' 3 Ibs. r.ii.tins, seedort and cut in pieces 
1 lb. currants 
1 Ib citron, thinly sliced and cut in 

strips 
1 lb. figs, finely chopped 
J cup brandy or j cup grape juice 

Cream butter, arid sugar gradually, 
beat well. Separate egg yolks from 
whites, beat yolks and add to firftt 
mixture, add egg whites beaten stiff. 
Add flnur (excepting J, which should 
bc reserved to dredge fruit) mixed and 
sifted with cipiccs, brandy and lemon 
juice. Then add fruit, except citron, 
dredged with flour, dredge citron with 
flour and put in layers between cake 
mixture when putting in pan. Bake 
4 hours in slow oven. 

Fruit cake is nice for a Christmas 
gift when baked in small loaves, 
wrapped in cellophane and tied with 
red ribbon. 

CRANBERRY CONSE'RVE 

Take 1 orange and put through food 
chopper, add 1 pint water, boil slowly 
10 mins. T-ake 1 quart cranberries 
and cook with 1 eup water until soft 
Rub through colander and add to 
cooked orange. Put i cup raisins 

Merry Chri.stmas! 

Pre.sident Roosevelt joked with 
visitors about losing a tooth. 
Well, it is easier than losing your 
.scalp. 

One of our editor friends says it 
doesn't tnke experience to run a 
newspaper as the subscribers areal
ways re .̂idy to tell you how to do it. 

A Chicago friend of ours, visit 
iiiK in Shaiijjliai, says thnt tlu-
diiily machine Running around 
there niakes him feel rij^htat homt;. 

One blessing abotit heing poor 
and homely is thnt you are not npt 
to get mixed up in the denth cif 
beautiful actresses or torch singers. 

Life is just one thing after aii:>th 
er. Just as soon as a child actor 
or actress grows up they spring 
another star juvenile performer on 
us. 

.•\ Kansas young man who re
cently graiiuated from a uni^-ersitv 
was rtsked whnt letters represented 
his degree. "\V. P. A,"' ho re
plied. 

It's a lot of fuu when Cupid 
shoots you with a little dart but 
not so good wheiT thc divorce court 
harpoons you with a decree for 
alimony. 

through food chopper. Add to prange 
and cranberry mixture with 2J cupa 
sugar and 1 pint water. Cook until 
mixtare hears on spoon, remove from 
fire and stir in l i ounces broken wal
nut m^ats. Pour into stirile glasses 
and when cool seal with parafin. Makes 
about 8 glasses. 

Austin A. Donerty has one of the 
most beautiful displays of Christ
mas wreaths and other beautiful 
things for the holidays. I was up 
there the other day and he had 
•something that to me was a won
derful asset. Flying about his dis
play were a dozen or so little Nut
hatches picking the seeds from the 
pine cones and eating grass seed 
that Mr. Donerty had spread on 
the platform. These birds were very 
tame and you could almost pick 
them up. If you have not seen this 
Diay you have missed a great treat. 
The 101 is now OK to Peterborough. 
Don't fail to see the little birds at 
work. This wigwam is at West Wil
ton, just a few miles from Wilton 
village. 

Two youthful hunters, Starr Cen
ter of Wilton and Phillip Magoon, 
Jr., of Greenfield, each got his deer, 
both aged 15 years. Center got an 8 
point buck while Magoon was a 125 
lb. doe. 

I saw a fellow Sunday p. m., that 
had Just seen the big moose up in 
the edge of Greenfield, Hancock 
and Peterborough. He said the big 
fellow would go over 1200 lbs. The 
reason for such a guess was because 
he had a horse that would weigh 
1200 and this moose was just as big 
if not bigger. Another fellow from 
Hancock saw the big fellow and he 
said he spoke to him and he did not 
wait for an answer. This fellow us
ually has curly hair but when I 
saw him it was still straight. We 
mean the hair. This man said he 
got the thrill of his life. 

O, No, not everyone was hunting 
deer last Sunday. Over 100 persons 
were ice fLshing at Otter Lake on 
the Contoocook river at Benninp--
ton, at all the ponds in Rindge and 
Peterborough. 

A little pond off the Rindge road 
oroduced some wonderful pickerel 
last Friday. Four men from Fitch
burg, Mass., had four pickerel that 
would tip the scales at 4 pounds 
each and they had 18 in all and 
the smaller one was 16 inches long. 

Prince Toumanoff of Hancock 
caught another beautiful horned 
owl the other day. This makes 
about 20 the Prince has caught 
since he started raising pheasants. 
They are very destructive to poul
try, and do clean up a lot of hares. 

The skating has been ideal the 
past few days. Ice made so fast tbat 
some of the ice men have started 
to fill their houses in this neck of 
the woods. 

Say we have got to hand 'it to 
Michael Rossiter of Milford. One 
day while I was away he and his 
father brought to me several hun
dred pounds of tinfoil for the crip
pled children. Bet there is over 400 
in the lot. This will do some one a 
lot of good. Thanks. 

Believe it or not but one of the 
severe cold nights this past week a 
big skunk came walking up the 
street I live on and crawled into a 
culvert for a nap. Who said that 
skunks only came out on warm 
nights? 

Don't drive your car onto the ice 
until you know it's safe. I have not 
forgotten the accident at Rindge 
yet which happened a few years 
ago. 

Did you know that the common 
rabbit when he has been skinned 
and pressed and made into some 
sort of a fur piece can be called by 
more than 60 different names — 
anything from a polar seal to a 
lion. Many a woman is parading 
around with a Seal skin that came 
off the back of a snowshoe hare or 
a cotton tail. The pelt of the Flem
ish Giants make wonderful furs. 

Only a few days to Christmas. 
Don't forget to check and double 
check on the people in your town 
to see if all have a good Christmas. 

Ran across a nice little woman 
last Sunday. She was .standing be
hind a pine tree near route 3i and 
with low .shoes and high heels and 
a dress more fitted for a wcddins;. 
Ahe was standing ankle deep in the 
snow with a 30 30 in her hands 
waiting for hor husband to drive 
out a dPOr. She hated to loave the 
place to go to her car to show mo 
her license. She had one and it was 
thc out of state kind. Those N. H. 
Wardens are hard boiled. 

A now low record for forest fires 
was maintained last yoar m the 161 
National Forests. Burnod acreage 
was reduced TOT'c from the annual 
average for thc preceding five 
years. 

Property owners have been tak
ing advantage of thc snow to burn 
thoir piles of bru-sh. No permit to 
burn while snow is on the ground. 

R. G. Hammond, the well known 
fox hunter of East Jaffrey. has 
some fox hound puppies for sale, 
He has the reputation of being one 
of the best hunters of Southern N. 
H.. so you know what his dogs must 

Want a nice collie for Christmas? 
Any age, any color, any price. I 
know where they can be bought. 
Also some Poms and Cocker Span
iels. 

Wc know of a litter of Heinz pup
pies just 6 weeks old Christmas 
that you can get very reasonable. 
Makes a nice pet for some small 
boy or girl. 

Talk about your strange things. 
A man out in the far west is raising 
and training otter to hunt with and 
to retrieve ducks after they have 
been shot. This man is a fur farm
er in Mmnesota. The article says 
that huntmg dogs have got good 
stiff opposition in this ncw hunter. 

Heard a well known expert say 
the other day that it won't be long 
to the time when a national law 

will be in force that only barblew, 
hooks shall be used for trout fish
ing. 

A girls' college at White Plains, 
N. Y., has introduced into Its sched- ' 
uie of instruction the gentle art of 
fishing. When a girl leaves that 
college with her sheepskin tucked 
under her arm she is an expert at 
casting and knows which rericT et" 
the womi goes on the book or bet
ter still she is a fly fisherman. ' 

Those fellows that let out the 
sta:te deer at Greenland did not 
gain very much for their trouble. 
Two of the deer were captured 
while one did get shot. 

AU the pupils in the Wilton 
schools sat in this week Tuesday 
afternoon at the town hall to wit
ness the new moving (talkie) pie
tures from the Fish and Game de
partment at Con,cord. This was a 
treat to the pupils as well as an 
instructive lecture. Beavers, toieet 
fires and a lesson as to what tbe 
State and Federjil Govt, are domg^ 
fbr Conservation. I wish every 
school could have this picture 
shown to them. Mr. Murray of the 
main office ran the machine. 

Believe it or not but the Public 
Service Commission of Wisconsin 
has refused to grant a permit to 
a granite company to build a dam 
across a river. Its reason was tbat 
it would destroy the scenic beauty 
of the river and be disastrous to 
the fish Ufe. Hats off to that Com
mission. 

Am in the market for a few — 
get this straight — a few good cats 
that WiU catch mice and rats. Have 
supplied a feUow with a few and 
all of them have tumed out to be 
Dets and not workers. If ttiey are 
not workers please don't answer 
this appeal. , , 

Here is a feUow that's "got some 
nice pointer puppies to seU at a 
pnce that will please you. 

Here is good news to you eronse 
hunters. WlUam B. Rice, 2nd, who 
lives in Boston but bas a nice farm 
in Peterborough reports that he 
has found in the past three weeks' 
as many as I ever saw in the past, 
fmdlng them entirely under apple 
trees. We have heard this same re
port from an apple man in Han
cock. Guess they are on the way 
back. : . 
_ Yes, my beavers are aU froze in 
out one feUow keeps a place open 
so that he can come out if he wants 
to. 

One day last week five of my 
Canadian geese, the old mated pair 
and the three young born on my 
pond in 1937 took unto themselves 
wings and have gone. We hope to 
the south land. If anyone sees this 
five just give us a ring. But we hope 
they have gone to a warmer clim
ate. 

Have you got your bird feeders 
out wen fined with grain. Last week 
I got two bags of screenings from 
the Hopkins Grainery at Green
field. The birds appreciate this. 

Poverty Dance 
GRANGE HALL 
ANTRIM CENTER 

Thursday Eve., Dcc. 31st 
8:00 o ' c l o c k 

Music by 

HILL BROS. ORCHESTRA 
A d m i s s i o n 25c 

Coiifc in your ofd clothes — Fines 
fur gcx-)d clothing and jewelry worn 

CARLL & PLOflJ 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Lot II.S drain, flush and refill 
your transmis.<5ion and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lubrication 

Battery Charging 

Heaters Installed 

^ 
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Irvin SvCobb 

THERE was not to be any 
Christmas tree at the Uttle 
church at the head of Srnoke 

Creek that year; and of the several 
famiUes who Uved there, not more 
than half were expecting Santa 
Claus. The dark days had left the 
i ismal Uttle valley or hollow even 
more gloomy than it had been in 
better years, when the mines across 
the ridge in the ne.xt hollow gave 
some employment to the heads of 
the famiUes of Smoke Creek. 

J im Knox, who Uved at the very 
lead of the stream, was perhaps 

He Noticed Something Like a Card 
Tacked on Hathway's Door. 

the most unhappy of all in the 
little "sett lement." His wife and 
only child, a son of seven, had died, 
and his nearest neighbor was Joe 
Hathway, a bitter enemy with whom 
he had had many difiicultics. So 
that lonely night of Christmas eve 
as J im sat before the open wood 
fire, with thc light of blazing hick
ory logs his only company, he was 
not without fear for his own s a f e t y -
he knew Joe Hathway had t!-.rcal-
ened his lifo. 

.•\s he sat drear-.;;-,^ hi.«; oycs h.np-
pcned to rost uixm h-s riflo standing 
in the corner oi '.'::-.• iog room. "Tl-iat 
gun or Joe Hathway's will some 
day tell the tale." ho said to him
self. He meant that one day, like 
so many others down the lonesome 
stream, either ho or Joe would go 
—and using a common mountain ex
pression, "with his boots on." He 
did not care—life had come to mean 
but little for him. 

While J im was thus dreaming, 
Joe Hathway sat in anothor log 
cabin but a few yards dowTi the 
s tream. By chance Joe's attention 
was called to a book on a shelf. 
The school teacher had given it to 
his daughter who had died from 
the epidemic on thc creek. Thc title 
appealed to him—"The Christmas 
Carol ." He took the book and be
gan to read. Pago after page and 
chapter after chapter, he read on. 
It was the first book Joe had ever 
read. It filled him with new visions 
and ncw ways of thinking. He read 
on till midnight and had been so 
impressed that he decided lo read a 
chapter from the Bible before going 
to bed. By mere accident the chap
ter was one on the birth at Bethle
hem. Its teaching overpowered him 
—he had found the more abundant 
life. 

, * * * 
On Christmas moming when Jim 

Knoz went out to the spring for a 

pail of water he noticed something 
Uke a card tacked on Joe Hath
way's door. He saw no smoke from 
the chimney. • Taking in the water, 
cautiously he approached Joe 's cab
in door, and read the note which 
saidf: 

"Dear Ji ih: You will find me 
gone. I was reading some last night 
in 'The Christmas Carol' and in 
the Bible. I read that verse that 
told of peace and good wUl to man. 
Said to myself, 'My famUy is aU 
gone—the last was Mary. She left 
the book to ^et me on the right 
track. There's nothing in this hol
low for me any more. Maybe I can 
find work by New Year ' s over on 
Cedar Creek' You and I never could 
get along. So to make things better 
for us both hereafter I am leaving 
at daybreak. And J im as I say 
'Good-bye,' I also wish to say, 
'Peace on earth good will to men.' " 

And as another result of "The 
Christmas Carol" two mountaineers 
were better men, and though they 
had no Christmas cards or presents, 
and no holiday programs, the pines 
on the hillsides seemed a bit green
er and the music of the streams 
seemed sweeter. 

© Western Newspaper tJnIon. 

Boxing Day Is Time for 
Making Christmas Gifts 

THE first weekday after Christ
mas, Boxing day, is a legal and 

bank holiday in England, Wales and 
Northern Ireland but not in Scot
land. This is the day on which 
"Christmas boxes" or gifts are ex
pected by, and given to, errand 
boys, servants, letter carriers, etc., 
observes a wTiter in the Detroit 
News. 

The name "Christmas box" is 
often applied there to the ordinary 
gift at this season of the year, apart 
from this usage. References to the 
"apprentice's box" and "butler 's 
box" as far back as the Sixteenth 
century indicate that these gratui
ties wore at one time placed in an 
earthenware box, which could bc 
opened on Boxing day only by 
breakint; it. It appears also that 
tho early church had alms-boxes 
which were opened only on that 
date. 

Ci-.ambers' Bnok of Dny.<; states 
thnt the institution of "Christmas 
boxes" evidently is akin to that of 
New Year's gifts 'and, like it. has 
descended from tho times of thc an
cient Romans who at tho season of 
thc Sat'.irnalia, practiced universal
ly tho custom of giving rind receiv
ing presents. 

TOM MADSEN sat beside the 
fireplace and gazed moodily at 
the blazing logs, as the sparks 

spiraled upward. Outside flakes of 
snow beat against the window pane 
to the chime of the church bells 
ringing peace and good will to all 
the earth. i 

"Peace." Tom muttered. "Was 
there such a thing on earth? Not 
for him. anyway." He had staked 
everything on his boy. Been both 
father and mother to him—given 
him the advantage of the best 
schools, with a law partnership 
waiting for him in his own oflSce; 
and what did he get? "Sorry to 
disappoint you. Dad, but I don't 
seem to be cut out for law. Sally 
and I want to find happiness in 
our own way. I mean to buy the old 
Wormley farm and Sally and I wiU 
be married there, in our own home. 
Dad, on Christmas eve." 

Young Tom had choked a bit as 
he saw the look on his father's face 
—"I'm sorry. Dad; I do appreciate 
all you've done for me, 'but the 
hand writes and moves on,' and it's 
all settled. Be a good sport. Dad, 

T n e Yule *Sing 
|Idcoococ<>sccccooGoocoooc<53 

"I 'm Sorry, Dad; I Do Appreciate 
All You;ve.Done f.or.^Ie." 

and como to our wedding and give 
us your blessing." But he had 
turned on his boy. "Never!" he 
cried. "See my son married to a 
cheap dancer; a common"—Young 
Tom's face was white. "Stop, Dad, 
or I might forget you are my fath
er"—and he had rushed out of the 
house. 

That had bcon three, long months 
ago. An eternity for him. He had 
been too hasty; had been governed 
by his prejudices. One couldn't 
measure the present generation by 
the one of his day. "Tom, Jr . , was 
no fool; he should have trusted him 
to do the right thing; what right 
had he to interfere; to say how any 
life should bc lived? 

Suddenly he wanted to have a 
share in the joyfulness. He reached 
for his hat, but remembered it was 
too late for shopping, but there was 
his check book. What if Tom re
fused his tardy offering? The eager 
look died. There was a loud ringing 
of thc door bell and the sound of 
rushing feet—the door was flung 
open. There was Tom, looking just 
like he used to when he came to 
him for comfort. "Dad, we just 
have to have you. Sally sent me to 
bring you. It 's Christmas." Tom, 
Sr., held out his arms. "We won't 
disappoint Sally, son." 

e Wc(t«rn Newsp.iper Uoloo. 

IJhJmkd about 
Vanishing WUd Life. 

VARNER PLANTATION, 
TEX.—Thanks to wise legis

lation, the wild fowl are coming 
back to this gulf country. True, 
the flocks may never again be 
what they were; yet, with con
tinued conservation, there'll 
again be gimning for one and all. 

But when I think back on the ducks 
I saw down here 10 years ago—in 
countless hosts—I'm 
reminded, of what 
Charley Russell, the 
cowboy artist , said 
to the lady tourist 
who asked him 
whether the old-tim-
e r s exaggerated 
when they* described 
the size of the van
ished buffalo herds. 

"Wellum," said 
Charley, " I didn't 
get up to this Mon
tana country until 
after the buffaloes started thinning 
out. But I remember once I was 
night-herding when the fall dvSt got 
between me and camp and I sat by 
and watched 'em pass. Not having 
anything else to do, I started count
ing 'em. Including calves, I count
ed up to 3.009,625,294, and right 
then was when I-got discouraged 
and quit. Because I happened td 
look over the ridge and here came 

the main drove." 
' * • • 

Becoming a H e ^ M a n . 
T ET an unshorn dandruff fancier 
•'-' claim he's divine and, if nobody 
else agrees with his diagnosis, the 
police will jug him as a common 
nuisance and the jail warden will 
forcibly trim his whiskers for him 
or anyhow have them searched. But 
if enough folks, who've tried all the 
old reUgions and are looking for a 
new one, decide he is the genuine 
article, then pretty soon we have a 
multitude testifying to the omnipo
tence of their idol. 

Let another man think he is a 
reincarnation of Julius Caesar or 
Alexander the Great, and if few" or 
none feel the same way about it he's 
headed for the insane asylum. But 
if a majority, which is a large body 
of persons entirely surrounded by 
delusions, agrees with him that he 
is what he says he is he becomes a 
dictator and rules over the land un
til common sense is restored, if at 
all. 

Let the writer of a daily column 
begin to thinl* his judgments are 
perfect and his utterances are in-
faUible-but, hold on, what's the use 
of getting personal? 

• « • 
Grandma's Togs. 

W E LAUGH at our grandmoth
ers who believed that, for a 

lady to be properly dressed, she 
should have a little something on 
anyway. 

Maybe those mid-'Victorian Iddies 
sort of overdid the thing—bustles 
that made them look like half-sis
ters to the dromedary, skirts so 
tight they hobbled like refugees 
from a chain gang, corsets laced in 
untn breathing was almost a lost 
art, boned collars so high they 
seemed to be peeping over an aUey 
fence. StiU, wearing five or six 
starched petticoats, the little wom
an was safe from Jack the Pincher 
unless he borrowed some steamfit-
ter 's pliers. 

And later when, for a season, 
blessed simplicity ruled the styles, 
her figure expressed the queenly 
grace that comes from long, chaste 
lines. Probably the dears never fig
ured it out. Just the natural cun
ning of their sex told them 'twas 
the flowing robes which gave majes
ty and dignity to kings on the throne 
and judges on tho b.-̂ nch and prel
ates at the altar—and shapely wom
en-folk. 

How cJld-fashior.cd tliose times 
sccm today. whon c^'cry dancing 
floor is a strip-te.Tse (.'Xiiibit and ev
ery bathing bench a nudist shpw; 
and a debutante, posing for snap
shots, feels she's cheating her pub
lic unless she proves both knees still 
are there. 

Catch Up on Chic 

I F YOU'RE a bit behind in the 
* thriUing game of Sew-Your-
Own, Milady; why not take ad
vantage of the' holiday season and 
catch up? Today's trio is especial
ly right for "vacation sewing" be
cause it consists of simple prac
tical pieces that require little time 
and trouble. Make all three and 
you'U have gone a long way 
toward putting the old punch back 
in the game. 

Streamlined Styling. 
The slip at the left is all you 

could wish for from the standpoint 
of styling. It offers superb lines 
from the moderately low cut V 
neck, through the dart-fitted waist 
right down to the very hem. The 
clever overlapping back is light 
proof and provides an action pleat 
so necessary for complete satis
faction. Important, too, is the 
fact that you may choose the ma
terial you wish in your own color. 
Better make it in duplicate for 
many meticulous months ahead. 

Pretty in Sheer Wool. 
The two-piece in the center is, 

like the slip, heavy on style. The 
defined waist is effectively young 
as is the flowing skirt and little 
round collar. It is just the frock 
to give one lots of git-up-and-git 
for the second semester, or "to 
break the ice" whenever one is 
anxious about one's appearance. 
It can be the height of chic in sheer 
wool—very pretty in flat crepe. 

Modern Home Dress. 
When it's home you're thinking 

of you naturally turn to a frock 
like the third member of the trio 
at the right. This button-aU-the-
way model is different enough to 
delight you and simple enough to 
set you sewing at sight. It is cut 
for comfort but with an ever 

watchful eye on that elusive Uttle 
thing called chic. Crisp contrast 
may be had in the collar and cuffs 
and in that trim row of buttons 
that march down the Une—and 
then back again. Look fresh in 
your version in pretty percale. 

The Pat te rns . 
Pattern 1946 is designed for 

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 44 bust) . Size 
13 requires 3Vi, yards of 39 inch 
fabric. One yard of ribbon is 
required for shoulder straps. 

Pattern 1404 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust) . Size 
14 requires iVs yards of 39 inch 
material . , . 

Pat tern 1390 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 48.' Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35 inch material . The 
collar and cuffis in contrast re
quire IVi yards material . 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

© Boll Syndicate.—WNtJ Service. 

Uncle PMO 

Respect Due Precedent 
Respect for precedent has a 

solid basis. Don't be contemptu
ous of precedent, but study its 
claims to authority. 

It is nonsense to say that no 
one is interested in the troubles of 
others. We're not all inhuman. 

Men have had but one burst of 
extravagance in clothing in the 
last 20 years. It was when they 
paid S3 for a silk shirt. 

Women often say it is hard tn 
please men by tlie way they dros?; 
but let a man pick out a woman's 
sartorial outfit and sho'd be a 
fright. 

Hotel Tudor 
« In NEW YORK CITY • 
2 blocks east ef OzaBd Central 
Station en 42nd Streel. 600 reems/ 

each with private b»th. 

A HOTEL OF DI.STINCTION 
NearcAt the Gardenn 

(F.imous Winter Resort) 
OVEN J.XNl'ARV TO MAT 

S. John Litttetreen, Mtr. 

S u m m c rvi He 
Sooth Carol ina: 

Readhig Diokcns. 

I 'VE been reading Dickens again. 
This means agair. and again. I 

take "Pickwick Papers" once a 
year just as some folks take hay 
fever. Only I enjoy my attack. 

Dickens may hiive done carica
tures, but he had i-'.iman models to 
go by. He drew grotesques, but 
his grotesques had less highly-col
ored duplicates in real life. And 
readers rccogni;:cd them and treas
ured them as symbols of authentic 
types. The list is almost endless— 
Sam Wellcr, Sairy Gamp, Daniel 
Quilp, Uriah Keep, Mrs. Nickelby, 
Mr. Micawber, Mr. Pecksniff—oh, a 
dozen more. 

What .wr i te r since Dickens has 
been able to perpetuate one-tenth so 
many characters? There is Tark-
ington with his Penrod and his Alice 
Adams; there was Mark Twain with 
his Huck Finn and Colonel Mulberry 
SeUers., There lately has been Sin
clair Lewis with two picturesque 
creations, to wit: Babbitt—and Sin
clair Lewis. 

IRVIN S. COBB 
Copyright.—WNU Servie*. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

flre Women Better Q 
Shoppers than Men • 
GRANTING a woman's reputation for wise buying, let's trace thc 
methods by which she has earaed it. Where does sho find out about 
the advantages and deuils of electrical refrigeration?What tells her 
how to keep thc whole household clean — rugs, floors, bathroom 
tiling— and have energy left over for golf and parties? How does 
she leara about ncw and delicious entrees and desserts that surprise 
and delight her family? Where does she discover those subtleties 
of dress and make-up that a man appreciates but never understands? 

Why, she reads the advertisements. She is a consistent, thought
ful reader of advertisements, because she bas found that she can 
believe them-and profit thereby. Overlooking the advertNements 
would be depriving herself of data continuously useful in herjob 
of Purchasiag Agent to the Family. 

For that matter, watch a wise man buy a car or a suit or aa iosur-
ance policy. Not a bad shopper himself! He reads advertisements, too! 

i H wmmmmm 
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J ACK and Ellen Dyson couldn't 
find a thing for which they could 
be thankful and merry this 

Christmas—Jack out of work and 
EUen with so little in the house left 
for meals. But to make matters 
worse, shortly after Jack left, EUen 
missed the emerald setting out of 
her ring. She hadn't worn it for a 
long time but it had been her great-

Jack and Ellen Joined Hands and 
Danced About in Their Joy. 

est consolation—if the "worst came 
to worst"—it could be sold. And 
with it gone! 

"Five presents here and they 
aren' t from the five and ten, either. 
Jack! I know, you took my emer
ald to buy these, didn't you?" Ellen 
cried out, something she would't 
have said had her nerves and pa
tience not been frayed to the thin 
edge. 

"You honestly think that of me, 
Ellen? If that's the way you feel, 
all right, think what you please!" 

Neither of them realized that they 
were hardly accountable for their 
mutual lack of understanding. 
Tears fairly blinded Ellen as she 
went out to bring in the little red 
hen, the last member of their little 
flock. She kept thinking that at 
least this, her last offering to the 
holiday dinner, was honest. 

Then suddenly she caught sight of 
the familiar emerald—there in the 
little rod hen's insides was hidden 
the gem sho had thought poor Jack 
had taken. It took but a moment or 
two to wash up, snatch up tho em
erald and dash into the workroom 

'where she went to her knees before 
her husband. 

"Forgive? Why, EUen dear, it 
certainly did look bad for me, no 
wonder. If I'd not been a stubborn 
fool I'd have gone on and explained 
myself. You see, darling, on the 
street* today' I found a packet of 
bonds' and when I returned them to 
their owner, he gave me twentv dol
lars as a reward and after he found 
out I was unemployed, he offered 
me a beginner's job in his office!" 

Eyen an old' grouch would have 
had to grin had he seen Jack and 
EUen then join hands and dance 
about in their joy for a merry, lucky 
Christmas! 

® western Newspaper tJnIon. 

Custom of Buming Yule 
Log From Scandinavians 

T p H E Christmas custom of burn-
. •*• ing the Yule log originated 
among the ancient Scandinavians. 
During the period of winter solstice, 
they kindled great bonfires honor
ing the god Thor. This was at the 
feast of Juul. The Saxons and the 
Goths also celebrated a winter fes
tival which they called Jul, and so 
we derive our expression of "Yule
tide," for the Christmas season. 

In the time of the feudal lords, 
the cutting down and bringing in of 
the huge Yule log, or "clog" as it 
was then called, was a ceremony of 
great importance. One old writer 
tells us that the Yule clog "was to 
be lighted with a brand of the last 
year 's log, which had been care
fully laid aside for the purpose, 
and music was to be played during 
the ceremony of Ughting." 

CHRISTMAS TBADITIONS 

I P YOUR Christmas tree is a 
••• balsam—and that is the love
liest kind of aU, both for appear
ance and for fragrance—then 
when you first light it a cheerful 
old superstition urges a glance at 
your shadow on the waU—if you 
dare. Should it appear headless 
you wiU not live to see another 
Christmas. Then, later, when the 
tree is burned, another tradition 
suggests keeping a partly burned 
stick to ward oS Ughtning. 

CAROLINE told herself a dozen 
times a dry that she did not 
care whether she heard from 

Stephen or not. What possible dif
ference could it make now, after aU 
these months of silence? 

And here it was Christmas eve. 
Not a message! Not a card! Oh, 
well . . . she turned away from the 
window. One must not allow one's 
self the luxury of regret. 

Fires burned brightly on the 
hearth. HoUy hiuig above the man-

CHRISTMAS 
AND HOW 

Caroline Was Not Alone With Her 
Bright Fire and HoUy. 

tel. Snow outside, cheer within. That 
was all she required. She hummed 
a tune in false gayety. 

A ring at the door. Stephen? No, 
just a messenger boy with a box. 
Caroline's fingers crackled the red 
cellophane unwrapping it. No card. 
Just crazy dozens of jig-saw pieces. 

She walked restlessly about the 
room. Then she returned to the box. 
Black and white pieces only. Idly 
she fitted a few together, leaned 
closer and frowned. FamiUar 
hand-writing. Stephen's hand-writ
ing! 

Excitedly she bent above the puz
zle fitting the rest together. Grad
uaUy Stephen's clear strong writ
ing stared up at her. 

"Dear Caroline," it read, "if you 
have the patience to put this to
gether, I shall know you are still 
interested in me. I could not tell 
you what I wanted to, before I left, 
because I was not sure of circum
stances. But now I know. I can 
take care of you. Will you marry 
me, Caroline? A yes would be the 
most marvelous Christmas present 
in the world. I love you. 

"Stephen." 
She laughed a little. She cried a 

little. Then she went to the mantel 
and snatched down a photograph of 
herself. This she cut up into smaU 
jagged pieces. On several she wrote 
a single word, which, when put to
gether, read: "I have gone all to 
pieces, missing you." Then on the 
mouth of her pictured face, she 
added the single word "Yes." 

These pieces she quickly wrapped 
up in the box sent to her, and dis-
[satched it by a messenger, who ad
mitted that a gentleman had given 
it to him, who was staying at the 
Inn in town. 

In another hour Caroline was not 
alone with her bright fire and holly. 
And Christmas eve was what it 
should be. Stephen declared he had 
been too scared to come himself and 
sent thc puzzle as a test-case. Then 
he kissed her. 

® Western New.^p.ipor Union. 
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

' Initials on Linens 
Stamp You as Chic 

No. 37 

}2 
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41 

45 

33 34 

$4 ;s 56 

59 

35 

47 

26 
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48 

60 

46 

57 

39 

49 

22 

28 

1 
44 

58 

10 

40 

a 12 13 

29 30 31 

50 51 52 53 

(Solution is Next Issue) 

HORIZONTAL 
1—Bill of exchange 
6—Places 

10—Young bovine animal 
.14—Less common 
15—Tough 
1&—Valuable timber tree of the 

Piiilippinos 
17—Higher up 
18—Persia 
19—Creeping plant 
20—Athletic contests • 
21-Transact 
23—Began 
25—Image 
26—Spring flower 
28—Donates 
32—Led 
36—Summor house 
37—Air 
38—Corrode 
40—Short jacket 
41—Tidier 
43—Benedictions 
45—Attempt 
46—Acquire knowledge 
47—Game played on horseback 
49—Invented 
54—Of honorable standing 
58—South American macaw 
59—Egg-shaped 
60—Heavenly body 
01—Restrain 
62—Sediment 
63—Century plant 
64—^?ake into a law 
65—Trees 
66—Grit 
67—SmaU hollows 

VERTICAL 
1—Hauls 
2—CLorical collar 
3—Fragrance 
4—:High temperature 
5—Supporting framework 
6—Cheat 
7—Ireland 
8—Calamitous 

9—Church council 
10—Reclaims from savagery 
11—Capital of Snmoan islands 
12—Colton waste 
13—Run 
22—Roman garment 
24—Sea duck 
27—Sun-baked brick 
29—Refuse approval to 
30—Very black 
31—Male children 
32—Sheet of glass 
33—Regrets 
34—Ages 
35—Hurls with great force 
35—Style of painting 
39—MufTled 
42—Same as ait 
44—Encroached upon 
46—Marriage by purchase among 

South African tribes 
48—Buddhist priests 
50—Goddess of poace 
51— T̂he evil one 
52—Build 
S3—Flits to and fro 
54—Flower 
55—Wicked 
56—Tropical tree 
67—Laughing bird 
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It 's smart to "be personal" 
when marking linens, for towels, 
pillow slips, sheets and even per
sonal "dainties" make known 
your ownership when embroidered 
with your very own initials. These 
are quickly worked in single stitch 

Pattern 1533. 

and French knots, either in a com-
I bination of colors or the same col-
I or throughout. Pattern 1553 con

tains a transfer pattern of an al
phabet 2=8 inches high,, two V% 
inches high and one ^.\ inch high: 
information, for placing initials 
and monograms; iUustrations of 
all stitches used. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle. Needle-
craft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New 
York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, 'ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

A m e r i c a n M a s t o d o n W a s 
P o n d e r o u s , B u l k y A n i m a l 

The American Mastodon was a 
primitive elephant, and stood about 
nine feet high at the shoulder. It 
was a ponderous and bulky animal 
with a very long and heavy body. 
The teeth are peculiar, ancf when 

•first found by earlier settlers of this 
country they were believed to have 
.belonged to a giant man. They did 
bear a resemblance to the molar 
teeth of man, but some refute this 
idea, notes a writer in the Wash
ington Star. The first complete 
skeleton of a mastodon was found 
in New York stato. Giant beavers, 
lived in the woods of what is now-
New Jersey. Several species of 
fossil bison have also been found. 
These all greatly exceed their mod
ern representatives in size, and had 
massive horns, some six feet across 
at the tips. It is believed that 
prehistoric man was familiar with 
this type of bison. 

From thc Red river in tho north 
to the Mexican border, and frnm 
the Missouri river to the eastern 
foothills of the Sierra Nevada, the 
United Statos is filled wilh fossil 
evidence to tho fnct that great 
monsters once ruled this part of the 
world. In only one wny docs any 
other continent exceed this country 
in prehistoric remains, .^sia has 
produced more dinosaur eggs thnn 
America. Yct scientists believe that 
they will be found in this country, 
probably in the petrified sands of 
lhe Painted Desert of .\ri7.ona. 

^1^*^^: 
One in Five 111 in Some Way 
A statistician states that one, in 

every five persons has a chronic dis
ease, a serious defect in vision or 
hearing, etc. 

H a i r Nets Used by W o m e n 
of Egyp t 1,600 Y e a r s A g o 

Hair nets were used by women in 
Egypt some 1,600 years ago. This 
may be confirmed from an exhibit 
in the hall of Egyptian archeology 
at Field Museum of Natural His
tory where a net of Roman type, es
timated to have been made between 
the Third and Fifth centuries A. D., 
is shown in a collection of ancient 
textiles. 

No attempt was made at the in
visibility achieved in later hairnets, 
however—this net is a heavy, knit
ted ornamental cap-like item in 
bright red wool. According to mu
seum archeologists. the hair was 
swathed in linen veils until the head 
was about twice its natural size, 
and then this net was stretched over 
the already wrapped and covered 
crowning glory of the wearer. It 
was fastened by tying strings at
tached to it. 

Displayed with it are a bonnet 
and cap, both of linen, with plaid 
designs. In the bonnet, which re
sembles in cut what could be 
termed a sunbonnet. tl'.ore are em
broidered lines in dark brown silk 
criss-crossing tho tan linen. It is 
edged with blue striped linen. The 
cap is interwoven wiih linos of blue 
silk. Both bonnet and cap consist 
of two halves stitched together, each 
half being lined with a coarser linen 
tiian that which showed when worn. 

Oh Wad the Powers 
the Giftee Gie Us— 

The pompous old gentleman in 
I the railway carriage had been 
I boring his fellow travelers for an 
I hour or two. with tales of his suc-
I cess and his superiority to every
one else. 

When the ticket collector came 
into the carriage, the old gentle
man merely looked annoyed and 

handed a ticket to the coUector, 
who looked at it and remarked: 

"Where are you going, s i r?" 
"Good gracious, man, can't you 

read?" shouted the passenger. 
"You've got my ticket, haven't 
you?" 

"I 've got your ticket, certainly, 
sir," came the quiet reply. "But 
it's for^a watch." 

HELPKIDNEYS 
T o G e t Rid o f Ac id 

a n d P o i s o n o u s W a s t e 
Your kidneyi help to keep yoo an& 

\>y constantly filtering wute mttt«r 
trom the blood. If your kidneys get 
(unctiontUy disordered tnd tail te 
remove excesa Impurities, there may b» 
poisoning of tlie wbolo aystcm and 
body-wide distress. 

Bumlne, scanty or too frequent art-
nation may be a waming of some kidney 
or bladder disturbance. 

You may suftcr nagging baekaebe, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiuess 
under the eyes—fed weak, serveua,' lU 
played out. 

In such cases It Is better to rely on • 
aedicinc that has won eountry-wid* 
acclaim than on somcthint; leaa favor* 
ably known. Use Doa-fi't PUlt. A multi
tude of grateful peoole rccommand 
Docrt's. Atk vour ntiahborl 

DOANSPlLLS 
Energy Does Things 

Energy has made more men fa
mous th.an merit. 

Kit Carson Peak 
Kit Carson peak is in south cen

tral Colorado, southwest of Salida 
and is 14.100 ^eet high. 

San Kemo Cableway Longest 
Thc San Rcmo to Monte Bignone 

cableway. in the Ligurian Alps, 
Italy, ris'cs from sea level to 4.300 
feet in a distance of nearly five 
miles. It is one of the longest 
cableways in thc world and has the 
Inrgest aerial span. Tlio complete 
journey is mnrio in forty minutes. 

Thc finti'il-rrT r'.ihie 
Thc Gutonlic:--: nib'o ti:nt cr.st Un

cle Sam $.'>00.000, wns prJntori on 
vellum and originally ho!orr:od to 
Dr. P'austus of Germany. Bconuso 
printing wns thout;ht to ho n mngic 
art, printed books wcio s'.:;ipressoii. 
Whon Dr. Fnustiis w.-.t; .ni old mnn, 
he sold this B'blo t.i \:-.c kin.i; of 
France, if wont to t;'.-? Bcncciictine 
monastery of .St. B;.-i7ius in the 
Blnck forest. Tl.o;'!; it romnined 
hidden for mnn.v ;.;:...•,- and at the 
time of the Xn;-(;;o-.;', > \-,\-:;-s wns re
moved to thc n^ninslcry of St. Pnul 
in Austria. In h'CS. w:-,V;i thnt mon
astery nocde.i mnncy, it wns sold to 
a private collector—one Dr. Voll-
behr. Four years '.iter congress nu-
thorizcd the purchase nf ilio Voll-
behr collection of ii-.cunnbula. In 
this collection wns tlio Gutenberg 
Bible. It now rests in the librnry of 
Congress at Wnshington, D. C. 

Indi.in Thipfs Kent War Post 
.\mnn^ tho Iroquois Indinns. ench ' 

wnr chief kept a wnr post to com- ' \VNL'—2 
memnrnto grent events and to pre. 

What a difTcrence ftood bowct 
habits can mnkc! To keep food 
wastes soft and movinft, many 
doctors recommend Nujol. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
I'̂ F̂T f S T :^tAiv«n l a e . 

.Sl—37 

the cr.ronolncv nf hem. 
I Ppclod roFits. in tn 12 feot hi.ch. were 
i erected in tho villnge. Aftor n cnm-
i pnign tho chief mnc'o a porpendicu-
j inr red mnrk ."? inches long nnd one-
! hnlf inch thick on thc post for 
I ench oromv killed. If a scalp wns 
I taken, n rod oross wns mnde oppo-
1 site a mnrk. On nnotlior side of the 
I liost thrro wns spnce to record pris-
] oners t.iken nlivo. The mnrk for 
! this wns a cross with n dot above 

it. One tri'o.'̂  used a gcnonlocical 
I board, called "he rnk.irc wakapa-
I parnnRn." It wns a tally having a 
; notch for each tribal name, oppo-
|sitc which wns/a blank space if tho 
' male line died out., or a series of 
rotchcs if it continued; the female 

I lines were disregarded entirely. In-
[dian boys were taught their family 
I history by repeating tho names of 
, each ancestor to whom the notches 
referred 

the Specials 

Y o u can de
p e n d o n thc specia l 
sales the merchants of 
our town announce in 
the c o l u m n s of this 
p a p e r . T h e y m e a n 
money saving to ou r 
readers. It always pays 
to patronize the mer
chan t s w h o adver t i se . 
T h e y are n o t afraid 
of the i r merchandise 
or their prices « « « 
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BUTTERFIELDS STORE | 

Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Matilda A. Barrett late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
lias filed in.the Probate Office for said 
Connty, the final account of his ad
ministration of «aid estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court bf Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 18th 
day of January next, to ehow cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
aerve this citation by causing thjp same 
to be published once each week for 
three tuccessive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the laet publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
aaid Court: 

Given at Nashua in said Counly, this 
22«t day of Di/cember, A.D. 1937. 

By order of tlie Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

g 3t Register. 

East Antrim 
.Mr. and Mrs. iMalcotnT'E. French 

recently visited relatives in Bellows 
Falls, Vt. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Isabella Gerrard late 
of Bennington in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Kstate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them fnr 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Dori-
M. Parker of Bennington in said Coun 
ty of Hillsborough, has been appointerl 
resident agent, to whom all claims 
against said K.tate may be presented. 

Dated DeccmbHr 6. 1937. 
Wil.iam L. Gerrard 
No. 42 I.awler Street 
Holyoke. .Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richaĵ deon and 
daughter, Helen, called on friends in 
this neighborhood last week. 

Mr, and Mrs. W, F'. Knapp and 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler visited reletives 
in Hillsboro last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Knapp and 
Mr. and Mrs. w: T. Knapp were bus
iness visitors in Manchester recently. 

Robert Munhall is at home after a 
few weeks treatment at â  hospital, 
anri frieridB_are pleased to know he 
has improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hartwell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle one 
day last week. 

George Maclntire and son are in 
Lynn, Mass., selling Christmas^ trees 
and wreaths. 

Antrim Centre 
The measles patients, who have 

bten quite numerous, are all improv
ing. 

Mrs. Hattie McClure is recovering 
from her reci-nt severe illness. 

.Miss Barbara Butterfield is home 
from her i-chool work at Keene Nor
mnl Schfiol and is helping in Butter 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
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Single copies 5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no 

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising..raifiJ5..on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, mu^t be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you -wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 

D̂ECEMBER 23, 1937 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott spent 

Saturday and Sunday with relatives in 
town."" "" . , 

Rev. -Turner '"vŝ efff *4o , M.anchestfet, 
Vt., last week to atterTd, the fun.eral 
of a friend. ** • 

titlrt's Store. 

.Mi.-s Dorothy Sawyer is at home 
for two weeks frum her school teach 
ing duties in Ea«t Kinnye. 

.Miss Gladys iinit is at home for a 
wfC'ks vacatinn from her sehool in 
Freedom. 

I .Mrs. George Sawyer is working for 
I.Mrs. Robert Jameson, at The High 
lands, f<ir a fuw wceKs 

Administrator's Notice 

lhe Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of .lohn Tlinrnton late nf 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough. 
.deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Kstate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated December 9, 1937. 
Archie M. Swett 

Reminded Her of "Mudder" 
Jiuie was .̂ pciKllni: tlic duy with 

j Mrs. W. wliile tier moi hor iittcncled tf. 
I HOiiie business in u nciKhlmrins city 
I .June wiis (;l.'en luiiny pliiythlnss. bul 
I Mrs. W.. coming Into the room, found 

tier (SHZinc siiiliy out of the window 
"Why don't you play with these 

! pretty tti in us. .Inne?" .Mrs. W. asked 
' "Kverytlilns I pliiy wiv mnkes mr! 

•lilnk of my muddcr." .Tnne nnswered 
llsconsolately —Hostnn Herald 

Word from Mrs. Cora Hunt from 
Lakeland, Fla., states she and Miss 
Cochrane are enjoying a wonderful 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. .Morse are 
leaving this week for Claremont where 
they-will spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith (Maxine 
MacClarence) of Atlantic. Mass., are 
rejoicing over the birth ofa daughter, 
Dianna. born November 29ih. 

.Miss Helen Johnson is spending her 
Christmaa vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. W, John'on 

The Week of Prayer will be ob
served in Anirim with special services! 
in the churches Tuesday, Wednesday I 
nnd Thurs;1ay evenings, January 4. 5 
and 6 193S. ' ' 

Kev. and Mrs. William Kittredge j 
were called to Walton. .N Y., by the 
-udlen death of Dr. W. B. .Morrow of 
hfit village, a brother-'in law nf .Mrs. 

Kittredge. 

Word was received here of the sud
den passing away on Monday of Miss 
Mabel S. Hastings, a teHCher in 'he 
Girls' High School of Boston. She 
was a native of Antrim, the second 
daughter of John E. and .Mary K. 
Hasiings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rokes were 
in Keehe one day laat week visiting 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Seymour and 
daughter, Jane, of Wilton, and Mra. 
Egan and daughter, Margaret, of Pe
terborough, were recent callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring. 

The State Highway Department is 
making repairs on Clinton Road, just 
off Main St. A large culvert is being 
put in place of the old one and the 
road widened. 

Want to buy — One horse hay rack. 
Must be in good condition. George 
Cummings, Antrim, N. H., Telephone 
19 22. 

Miss Judith Pratt, Walter Raleigh 
and Alan Swett of New Hampshire 
are spending their Christmas vacation 
at their respective homes. 

The schools closed yesterday for 
annual Christmas vacation, and will 
re-open January 3 . All schools held 
special Christmas exercises Wednesday 
afternoon. - - .. 

MisB Ruth Carter and Miss Kate 
Imray of Dorchester, Mass., were 
Sunday guests of Miss Nellie McKay. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Clark December 2l8t. 

Misses Jean. Edith and Edna Linton 
are at their home for the Christmas 
vacation. 

Eugene Swain and Miss Helen Cor 
kum of Waltham, Mass., were Sunday 
visitors'with Miss Mary. Swain. She 
returned with tbem .to spend the win-
terJn..W.Bltbftm*siss;:i'̂ "..r' iv... 

Miss Fannie Burnham o f Sanford, 
Me., was a caller on "frienns and rel
atives in town on Monday. 

The Antrim Postoffice will be open 
from 7 to 9 a.m. and 7.30 to 8 p.m, 
on Christmas Day. 

Dolls Of 
^sterycar 

Frances Grinstead 

IT WAS foolish to waste time and 
material making them, John 
Carlson told his mother when 

ehe said she would like to make 
some "gingerbread dolls" for the 
Christmas display in the window of 
his bakery. No one was interested 
in such things any more. 

Yes, he was a very good son to 
her—he had given her a good home. 
She had nothing to worry her now— 
no responsibility. But she would 
enjoy making the dolls; that 
wouldn't seem like work. She would 
furnish the materials and make 
them in her own kitchen. Of course 
if she wanted to make them she 
cbuld, John said. 

That he was wrong, John had to 
admit. "We have never had so 
much interest shovra in the window 
disolay and never sold more than 
w e h a v e since we put those ginger
bread dolls in the window," John 
told a customer who had returned 
for a second purchase of dolls. Hul
da Carlson had made not one type of 
doll, but different ones, and grouped 
them into families. "Her idea of 
grouping them into families is new. 
That's .what attracted attention," 
the customer said. 

When John told his mother this, 
she smiled. It was the love and 
happy thoughts—glad memories— 

TWENTY-FIVE years ago a lit
tle girl's letter to Santa Claus 
went something like this; 

Dear Santa: . 
Please bring me, a new head 

for my dolly. Her name is 
Christina. She still has a nice 
body, but her head has so many 
dents it won't last another year. 
I would like one this time with 
real hair made into curls and 
eyes that open and shut. 

Your trusting! friend, 
What has become of those Christ

mas dolls whose bodies could out
last half a dozen heads? When the 
curls went straight, or the wig 

KNITTING WOOLS 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors of 

the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. Wm. .McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, December 23 
At seven o'clock in the vestry the 

Christmas festival. A program and 
the tree. 

Sunday, December 26 
.Morning worship at 10.45 with ser

mon by the pastor. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

The union Vesper service in this 
church at five o'clock with sermon by 
the pastor. 

The Young People's Fellowship will 
meet in the vestry of this church at 
six o'clock. 

"That's ^Vhat Attracted Attention," 
the Customer Said. 

which went into the making that 
was the cause, she told herself. Her 
children had loved the sweet bits 
she had made for'them at Christ
mas. Her children and grandchil
dren had outgrown such pleasures, 
but weren't there others who would 
enjoy those things? There proved to 
be many. .And what joy it had 
brought her. No profit in money, 
but large dividends in joy—real 
Christmas joy—that of serving and 
giving happiness. 

^^ Western Newsp.iper Union. 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in KfTect September 

27, 1937 

A New F,ngliind Product 
• t ntlr^etly* prle««. Send 
for free ftamplee with the 
new fall h i n t . . VI. t our 
yarn ehop, open daily. 
Thomaa H o d t i o n * Son«. 
Inc. , Concord Worated 
Millt. Coneord, N. H. 

$50. Reward 
Will be paid for information 
leadinii to the arrest and con-
-riction of the penon or persons 
•who ptilled in a false alarm on 
the Bennington Fhre Alarm 
System. 

Signed, 
Selectmen of Bennington 

Read the Classified Ads 

Going North 
MaiisClose 7.20 a.m. 

3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 

3.40 p.m. 
'• " 6.10 p.m. 

Oflfice Closes at 8 p.m. 

Merry Christmas 
To all our Friends and patienb 

we wish 

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year 

THE BABBin COMPANY 

In a bowling match at K<>ene last 
f'̂ riday evening the Davis All Stars of 
Keene defeated Wiseli's Wizzers of 
Antrim. 1380 pins to 1316 pins. 

Keene 
Duhaime 92 70 98 260 
Reynr 97 94 86 277 
Trask 89 98 94 281 
Davis 73 85 91 219 
Hagland 85 93 135 313 

Antrim 
Wisell 92 78 71 241 
Carries 92 83 79 2.'>4 
Dahl 92 74 104 270 
Hugron 86 85 76 244 
Tucker 93 96 118 307 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 

Call anytime for an appointment 

Haptist 
Kev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. December 23 
Annual Christmas Party of the 

Cradle Roll. Beginnera and Primary 
Departments in the vestry at three 
o'clock. 

Sunday, December 26 

Church School 9.45 o'clock. 

Morning Worship 11. The pastor 
will preach on "All Things New". 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 

Union Vesper Service at 5 o'clock 
in the Presbyterian Church. 

Young People's Fellowship al 6 
o'clock in the Presbyterian Church. 

Mother Took the Little Girl to See 
tbe Dolls. 

dropped off, or little brother Johnnie 
picked the wax off the eyelids, and 
sister was consoled by promising 
her a new head. Mother took her 
to a department store where there 
was as large a display of doll heads 
as of dolls. There were china heads, 
metal, heads, and.heads of paQier-
mache. There were heads with wigs 
and some without. There were those 
with parted lips and dainty teeth 
showing, while others hid their 
smiles behind firm mouths and star
ing eyes. 

One thing these varied heads had 
in common. Their necks widened 
into four-square bibs front and back 
with holes at the corners for apply
ing the needle to' the old body. The 
bodies in those days were of cloth, 
their inner substance sawdust. 
Where now are those torsos that 
could withstand endless repairing, 
fresh sawdust, and new heads? 

They probably found their way to 
t the attic in time and sister was 

promised a whole new doll. Then 
her trip to the department store 
was a matter of deciding between 
a "dressed" and an "undressed" 
dolly. Mothers preferred the latter 
because they would bear closer in
spection as to materials and work
manship. Dolly's clothes were eas
ily made out of tho famiiy scrap-bag 
or by the willing hands of the family 
seamstress, who did the job for rec
reation. Moreover, the undressed 
doll cost a little less. But sister 
liked to linger over those in silks 
and satins with poke-bonnets and 
plumes covering their gulden curls. 
They wore petticoats and often they 
held thoir fragile fingers in tiny 
muffs of mink and sable. 

E. Western Ncwsp.iper Union. 

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSA-
TION PAYABLE AFTER JAN. 1 

, CHRISTMAS GLADNESS 

r UE chime!, in the, spire.% 
The singing of choirs. 

Arc telling thrse tidings anew; 
.</nv all their gInd ringing 
And all their sweet singing 

Fill Christman with gladness for you! 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

D r o p Uid P e n n y Farrj 
Boston's penny ferry a century-old 

Institution, ta DO more. Economy 
(oread the city to dlseontlnna tht 
••rrlee. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrina, New Hampshire 

"Whr.n Better Waves Arc Given, We'U Oive Thrm' 

In a joint staiemetU issued re
cently by Gordon P. Kager, Ad
ministrator, New Hampshire Un-
employtnciU Conipensation Divis
ion and Abby L. Wilder, Director, 
New Hampshire State Employ
ment Service, the importance of 
unemployed workers who will be 
eligible for unemployment compen-
sation benefits registering for work 
immediately at a State Employ
ment Service Office, was empha
sized, 'i 

Many workers who are jobless at 
the present time and wbo will be 
eligible for benefits by registering 
for work now. However, it must 
be understood that benefit pay-
ment.s will not be made until after 
Januarv i ,1938 

Such registration will also give 
the New Hampshire Unemploy
ment Compensation officials a 
rough estiniate of the number that 
will be expected to claim benefits 
after the new year. 

"After January i, 1938, when 
uneiiiploymeiii c()tm>ensaiR)n bene
fits become payable," leads the 
statement, "it will be compuhsor) 
forever) empl()>eewh() wishes to 
presfiit a c a 111 fot heiitfii> to first 
regiMi'i <s uiH'iiii)i<p\ (fl with the 
.Stale l<lnipli)\ ii|eiii >t-i\ Cc" 

Underground Railroads 
There were about 'J'J Initiul station* 

It the underground ruilroad along the 
Ohio rtver by which the slaves ea-
aped throuRh Ohio to Canada. 

C a u i e of S t a t i e 
Statlb Is a oatural atmospheric In

terference. It ts caused by stray, nat
ural electrical dlscharRes, traveling 
tbrouRh the same medium. It U more 
pretalent by day than by night and 
far more troublesome In summer thaa 
lo winter. 

The New Hampshire Unemploy
ment Compensation Act states that 
the registering of workers 'who 
wish to claim benefits must be ad
ministered through the State Em
ployment Service. Tbe Employ
ment Offices will endeavor to find 
suitable work for all registrants. 
If no suitable work is found, ihen 
a per.son will be entitled to benefit 
payments, providing all other re
quirements have been met. 

With the meri^ .system provisions 
and the compulsory registration of 
workers under the benefit .section 
of the New Hampshire Unemploy-
ment Conipensation Law it i- an
ticipated that the State Employ
ment Service will have the finest 
available supply of labor to refer 
to private industry and the yreat-
est plac ment opportunities f c la
bor that ll's ever been avail-i'' • in 
any Eniployment Office. 
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Bennington Deering 
Congregational Church 

Rev. J. W. Logan Pastor 
Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

The Pageant, "The Adoration of 
the Kings and Shepards" presented 
by the young people of Greenfield and 
Beonington last Sunday evening, was 
much appreciated by the congrega
tions in both towns. It was a splendid 
way to bring the young people of the 
two towns togetber in Christian Fel
lowship and Service. 

Tbe students of Miss Mac's Dancing 
Class enjoyed a Christmas party at 
Auxiliary ball Tuesday evening. The 
evening's entertainment ineluded the 
game of beano, dancing,, and Christ
mas tree. Refresbments were served 
following tbe party. 

BENNINGTON CLUB HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Tbe Bennington Woman's Club held 
its regular niegting on Tuesday after
noon, December 21, in the vestry of 
tbe Congregational cburch. | 

Miss Frieda Edwards called the. 
meeting to order and presided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. Martha 
Weston. 

After the business meeting the Clab 
beld its annual Christmas Party. Sev
eral games were played and gifts were 
distributed. Mrs. Lena Seaver was 
In pharge of the party. RefresbmenU 
were served by tbe hostesses, Mrs. 
Lena Seaver, Mrs. Mae Sheldon and 
Mrs. Bridget Powers. 

Mrs. Harold Norton, 
Press Correspondent. 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Bennington Grange No.. 
207 on tbe death of Isabelle 
. - Gerrard 

Whereas: The Great Master of the 
Universe has, in His infinite wiseom, 
again entered, our midst and removed 
our beloved Sister, and 

Whereas, She will be greatly missed 
by ali who loved and respected her in 
the family, community and social love. 

Be it resolved: That we bow in 
humble submission to the will of the 
all wise Father, knowing that He 
worketh all thinga well; and that we 
live our lives more fittingly that we 
may be ready when our calTcomes; 

Be it further resolved: That we 
extend our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved family in this their hour of 
sorrow. 

Resolved: That a copy of these res
olutions be sent to the sorrowing fam
ily; that they be printed in the Antrim 
Reporter, and spread upon the Grange 
records. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Grace A. Taylor 
Mary E. Sargent 
Doris M. Parker 

Committee on Resolutions. 

West Deering 
(Deferred) 

Louis Tiicy wag a visitor in Keene 
one day last week. 

Winfred Tacy has been ill and out 
of school the past week. 

I. A. Piirneli of Nashua visited his 
sister, Mrs. Allen Ellis, on Sunday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Watkins 
of Worcester were in town Sunday. 

Dr. Tenney was in town last week 
to test the herds of cattie in this sec
tion. 

The snow fence has been put in 
place, but we hope there will be no 
Qse for it 

Mr and .Mrs. Allen Ellis have gone 
to Somerville, Mass., for several 
iBonths. 

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Holden and 
Miss Marjorie Holden were callers in 
this part of the town on Sunday. 

The Gingras brothers are cutting 
lumber in Windsor. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
in Manchester last Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. King of Cambridge, 
Mass , were at "The Eagle's Nest" 
last Saturday. 

Mr) Colley will move his portable 
saw mill from the Dutton lot to Wind
sor this week. 

John Putnam was a caller at the 
home of his father in the Bowen dis 
trict on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke at
tended the stute graiige session at 
iiocheater on Tue.-iday. 

Dr. Harvey Grimes, formerly of 
Hillsbo.'o, was'the .lentist ut the clin
ic held at thu Knsc Deering schoul on 
Wednesday. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell, of New 
York is expected at "The Homestead" 
about the 17th of the month, to puss 
the Christmas holidays. 

Mrs. Casimir Haefeli spent two 
days last week with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Air. and Mrs. Harold U. 
Wells, at Pinehurst farm. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells, her daugh
ter, Mrs. ijdgar J. Liberty of Wilton, 
and her mother, Mrs. Casimir Haefeli 
of Peterboro were in Henniker last 
Thursday. 

The lighted Christmas trees in 
front of the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy H. Locke at. the Center are 
very pretty. Christmas wreaths ush
ering in the Cbristmas season have 
been put cut at Mountain View Farm 
and the Dutton homestead-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
in Wilton on Sunday, where their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edrar J. Liberty, held a dinner party 
in honor of Mrs. Wells' birthday. 
Other guests present were .\nn Marie 
Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Hae
feli of Peterboro, Miss Ethel Couhig 
and Earl Newcomb of Boston, Mass., 
Miss Elia Gerini and Charles Avery 
of Wilton. * . 

John Herricb has a new furnace in
stalled at his home in the Manselville 
District and as overseer of the poor 
he has a system that may soo;i. be 
followed by other similar town 6ffi6-
erS'in other towns. When a needy 
man comes to Herrick for a food or
der Mr. Herrick first shows his new 
furnace and then hands the man an 
axe to work out his order in the town 
wood lot.' , So far he has been suc
cessful in keeping within his allotted 
budget for the year. 

Mrs. Haroid Tewksbury and Mrs. 
L H. Locke were the hostesses at 
the meeting of the Deering Communi
ty chib, at the home of the former, 
last Thursday afternoon. .Misses 
Kuth Tewksbury, Alyce Follansbee 
and Gladys Putnam assisted in serv
ing. A prettily decoi ated Christmas 
tree ornamented the living room and 
there was an exchange of inexpensive 
nifts Plans were made for the sup-
pt-r, to be held in the town hall on 
Wednesday evening, December 22, 
for club members and their fmiilies. 

Mrs. Edith .K. .McClintock, who 
passed away at her home on the An
trim road last week was a resident 
of this town for m^ny years, living at 
"The Eagle's Nest.'' Siie leaves a 
host of friends to mourn her passim;. 
Shf was a former meniber of Wolf 
Hill grange, had charge of the Red 
Cr/ss for a number of vears, was an 
ardent worker in the Democratic 
Women's Club and its treasurer at 
the time of her death She was a 
kindiy neighbor and a loyal friend. 
Sympathy is extended to her relatives 
by her former neighbors and friends. 

Wolf Hill grange. No 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall, .Mon
day evening Chester .M. Du.rell, 
master, presided at the business meet
ing. Resignations of the treasurer, 
Ceres and Flora were received and 
the following offlcers were elected 
for 1938: Treasurer, Fern H. Grund; 
Ceres LiUian Durrell; and Flora, .Mel
vina Whitney. .Mrs. Louise Locke, 
lecturer, ha(l charge of the following 
literary program: Song by the grange; 
recitation, lionald Locke; piano solos, 
Miss Fern Grund; reading, .Miss Al' 
meda Holmes; and" song by the 
grange Four pust masters were 
present, George Ellsworth, Leroy H. 
Locke, Mrs. Esther E Colby nf Hills
boro and Chester M. Durrell. Mem
bers are to b ing a ten cent gift for 
the Christmas tree at the next regu
lar meeting 

Hillsboro 

FIREMEN'S DANCE 
Bennington Town Hall 

Friday Evening, January 7 
MUSIC BY 

Ed. McQuillan's Orchestra 
ADMISSION 40 CENTS 

FAMOUS DEERING ESTATE 
CHANGES OWNERSHIP 

Frank O'Connor is ' aiisi.^tiiig 
manager Rol>ert Bruce at tbe Keut 
store in Concord. 

Luslie A. Coad, son of Rev aud 
Mrs. F. A. M. Coad, has a position 
in New York City. 

Saturday was a rainy, slushy 
day, which made traveling hazard
ous and caused a sluuiu in business 
at tbe local stores. 

The Misses Helen and Mildred 
Peasley of Plymouth Normal 
.school came bome Fiiday for the 
Cbristmas vacation. 

Mrs. F. S. HalKnday is passing 
the winter with her daughter, .Mrs 
Dwight Keef, at Rutherford, N. J 
.Miss Hazel Ilalladay, R. N , isnow 
located iu New York City. 

Miss Gynthia Scruton, student 
nurse at the Mary Hitchcock • hos
pital at Ha))ovei, visaed her par-
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul S. Scru
ton, last Friday. 

Harmony Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M.,,held its December meeting on-
Wednesday evening, when degree 
work was performed and officers 
elecled for the coming year. 

Ellibtt Carter of Nashua was in 
town on business and renewed old 
friendships tbis past week. Mr 
Carter bas announced his candida
cy for the nomination as Uuited 
States senator. 

Franklin Sterling, Raymond Ben
nett and Frauk Sandusky, students 
at New Hampshire University, are 
home for the Christmas holidays. 

Botb Alvin A. Yeaton and bis 
son, Alvin, Jr., were among the 
successful deer hunters for the 
seasou, which closed last Wednes
day. 

Morris Boynton, student at New 
Hampton school for boys, is spend
ing bis Christmas vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Boyuton. 

Frank L. Glading, overseer of 
the poor for the past four years, ba,s 
tendered his resignation- to flie" 
Boar^ of Selectmen: The positioiJ 
was formerly held by Charle|';Wal-
lace for a short lime 

The Community Christmas tree 
is beiug sponsored by Hillsboro 
grange, which voted to contribute 
the cost of the tree. Other ex
penses, iticluding decorating and 
lighting, are being borne by con
tributions of iuterested merchants 
and citizens. 

Miss Lillian Ryley, a .••enior at 
Keene Normal school, gave an in
teresting chapel talk recently on 
the value of correlating honesty 
with tact and judgement, She 
pointed out the fact that many 
people believe iti being honest re
gardless of the eflect upon their 
friends. Mis.s Ryley is a memher 
of the Juuior High School curricu 
lum. 

.Marion Lundberg, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick .A..' Lund
berg, is home from Northfield Sem
inary tor the Christmas holidays 
Northfiekl Semin;iry for girls com
bines with Mount Hermon School 
for boys to make the Northfield 
schools, founded ill iS79by D. L 
Moody, the famed evangelist, the 
largest private preparatory institu
tion in the United Slates. 

The WPA sewing project, whicii 
stopped last June, was revived on 
Thursday at Precinct hall and 
ahout ten wonu-n of this commun
ity will have eirploytnent during 
the next several months. .Mrs Ros
amond Merrick is the supervisor in 
ch.irge. Another WP.^ project is 
giving work to aboiit twenty tnen 
of Hillsboro in clearing the 85-acre 
dump lot. Pine trees will be set 
out here after the land is cleared 
of bru.sh and debris. The work is 
being supervised by Frank L. 
Glading. 

Schools in town closed on Fri
day afternoon for a two weeks' va
cation. Christmas parties were 
held in the various rooms of the 
graded school, as well as in the 
town schools. Exercises were 
omitted at the Flat school, where 
all but four of the pupil.', are ill 
with measles. Their party will be 
held later when the children have 
returned to school Miss M. M. 
Greenwood of the high school fac
ulty will pass the vacation witb 
her sister in Bristol. Mr. and Mrs. 
J Verne Quimby will entertain 
Mr. Quimby's mother from Ando 
ver for a few days after which they 
plan to visit relatives in Chelsea, 
Mass. 

A famous old New Hampshire 
estate changed ownership this past 
week wheu the Abigail Bartlett 
place ill ;)e<;riug was sold by Lou 
is P. Elkins, prominent in state 
politics for many years, lo H. C 
tientley of Boston, presideut of the 
Bentley School of Accountancy 
and Finance. The sale was made 
by Warren C. Brown of the E. H. 
Griffiu Agency of .Manchester. The 
co-brokers were Country Proper 
ties, Inc , Lacouia. 

The exteusive property, covering 
HH area of 330 acres, includes an 
eight-room bouse, equipped with 
modern conveniences, two large 
barns, a picnic grove witb grill, a 
site for a,swimming pool. Mr. El
kins had built a nine-hole golf 
course which was not used in the 
past few years but which can be 
made playable. 

It IS the secoud house built in 
Deering, about 1790. It is located 
on a high elevatiou outside the 
town center and four roads lead to 
tht; property. The interior ha.v 
wide pine boards aud is of wopd 
peggea coustruction. There is a 
basement kitchen with a large 
dutch oven, and a second oven uext 
to the fireplace iu the kitchen. 

One of the interesting featiires is 
a secret space surrounding the 
chimney, entrance to which is 
made from a movable bookcase. In 
the old days the space was used for 
safekeeping of valuables and even 
for hiding. Included in the fur
nishings are many antiques. 

D.udley brook runs through the 
property aud abounds with trout. 

Mr. Bentley plans to use the 
house for a summer home as did 
Mr. Elkins, and will also make use 
of the farm property to raise black 
Angus cattle,, a leading breed of 
beef. 

wmmsm&t 

PUBLIC ACTS OF THE 
STATE LEGISLATURE, 1937 

Copies of The New Hampshire 
Public Acts and Joint Resolutions 
of the Legislature of 1937 and the 
.special .session of 1936 are ready 
^dr distribution and can bfr-obtai;i-
ed at 'the 'Reporter Office.;-'"Ji... 

The Cauliflo'wer 
The cauliflower la well named, for 

the part of this plant we eat Is really 
the unexpended flowers of a kind of 
cabbage. Other flowers that we looX 
upon as useful for decorative purpose! 
only are used in some countries ii 
food. Lilies, It Is said, are cookfid *n<S 
served as a vegetable In Chiti<i or »r« 
dried and made Into seasoning, while 
some species of chrysanthcinums «rf 
chopped flne and served with ». crean. 
lauce by the Jarnni.'se. 

WEEI and CBS 
Radio Stars in Person 

JIMMY & DICK 
"The Novelty Boys" 

The Friendly Boys from the Golden West 

Featuring 

CORA DEANE 
"The Kansas City Kitty" 

A n d A l s o 

A BIG AMATEUR CONTEST 
If ycu Can Sing, Tap Dance 

Play a Musical Instrument, etc. 
Be Sure to Enter the Contest 

THREE CASH PRIZES 
A t 

Town Hall - Antrim 

Saturday, Jan. 1,1938 

i. 

• 
I 

I 
• 
I 
• 
Is 

I 
I • Adults 25c Children 15c 

i-
Given by Antrim Rod and Gun Glub 

I AMATEURS Report at 7 p.m. 

Sa 

SHOW Starts at 8 § 

Tune in WEEI at 8.05 a.m. Every Week Day for Further i 
Announcements I 

i 
i;:!i 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

There seems to be a disposition 
on the part.of the .SEC to blame 
the stock market crash nnd bnsiness 
rece.-ssion on to Wall .Street 
Shucks. Didn't the President tell 
ux th it the New Henlers planned it 
this way? 

\ 
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

THE FEATHERHEADS ,.̂ .>:;?t'-.™ Cracked ^•$ ^ 0 > ^ 

D Welcome 1938! D 
r ^ 
' NOW tETS 

OeE-'-WMAT 
aSSOLOTiOiW 

iC«.M : MAKE 
' Foa VOO 

^̂ •CLl. SON" 
RKKON I LL ee OM 

t̂̂  w»v--Tms <xc 
WOftUD'S TIREP C-
S6EIW M£-.COLkS 
ftBE HOWOERikJ' 
WMST VOU (?E 

GOVNA BBING f~-

/./ 

^ 
/ • 

/A' f \ 

W£W YEAR 
\£v/eiW60:V/ 

His First and Last ' 
Tl.oy sat at tho tabie, he and 

.she. and Razod into ench other's 
oyc.=;. while ho mochnnically con- \ 
sumed tlic food whirh %va.<5 set in*' 
front of him. 

She—Ah. I'm RlSfl you like it. : 
.Mother says there aro only two 
thin,£;.<; I can make properly—potato ' 
p.Tl.'id .Tnd m.armalndc tart. 

He—Indeed? And which is this? 

BED TOYS Bv C L U Y A S WILUAMS D 

Father Knows 
Little Billy, arjed four, was bcinc 1 

shown the sh.':pe of thc earth on a'| 
ylnbo atlas by hi.<; n-.other. After ; 
pointing to all tho countries with '\ 
thoir peculiar shnpc.«i, sho asked: i 

"Now, Biily, what shape is the 
world?" 

Billy, looking very wise and happy, 
beamed on her with: " I t ' s in a ter
rible shape, Daddy aays." 

His Super Good Deed 
Scoutmaster—VVhat is your good 

deed for today? 
Scout—Mother had only one dose 

of castor oil left, so I let my brother 
have it.—Tit-Bits Magazine. 

eE<A-fcV«.vi»PlAyvs';'r) 

rrisOT-rjxr:pw,w) 
îJ?8c;iRi> riCN, jcifcft HIS ptissr r.isii s %mvn CHOICE 

fmsTiMt-fAVISPii-
•WSr BMX BMX <0 
6tP 

sn)£ ASS HAVt ML H« Of HIS -fiMI PlCKm6 tHEV COME IN, fn«f HE 
•fcVsmg©, WHicHW- Toys UP ft%<HEy - - - - - - -
ftomE% TOUR fRip$ TRow-orr BEP 

fCowe^t H»T. >T Tl.. ».!! \,.t\i,t.. I.t ) 

PIO WHAf •frite'-rotO 
HIM.ANPHtOOeSNif 
KMOW WHV Ht'scofD 

Home Heating 
By John Barclay 

HesUne Expert Hints 
Poking Fire Bed From Above 

Forms CUnkersi Smothers 
Fire, Wastes Fuel 

\X7'HILE a poker frequently is 
."T.a.iiandy.implement to use on 
a furnace, let me caution you 
against using it for the purpose of 
agitating the fire-bod from above! 
That results in a lot of trouble for 
you and for your furnace. 

Stirring the fire through the fur-
nace door opening only mixes 
ashes with the live coals, creat

ing clinkers. As you know, clink
ers choke a fire and prevent the 
coal from burning freely and com
pletely. Also, they clog the grates, 
making it difficult to shake the 
fire properly. 

Owing to the odd size and shape 
of lumps of coal at the point that 
is poked from above, the fuel-bed 
becomes packed, and ^this pack
ing prevents the free passage of 
air, thus forming clinkers. Clink
ers formed this way, however, 
cause less trouble, for ordinarily 
they can be broken up and 
dropped into the ashpit by gently 
shaking the grates. 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Salt and Pepper Shaker.—A 
large shaker containing six parts 
salt to one part pepper and kept 
on the stove will save steps when 
seasoning cooking foods. 

' • • • 
Preventing Rust in Oven.—After 

using the oven, leave the oven door 
wide open, to allow it to cool down 
thoroughly. This allows all mois
ture to escape and prevents rust. 

a t a 
Drying Silk Hose.—Never hang 

silk hose over the radiator or next 
to any hot surface. 

• * • 
Watch your Step.—Painting the 

bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes it more conspicuous 
and often helps to prevent acci
dents. 

• • • 
Baking Escalloped Mixtures.— 

Time and fuel will be saved if 
escalloped mixtures are baked in 
shallow, wide dishes or pans. 

• • • 
Sliding Dresser Drawers.—Rub

bing a candle stub or wax along 
the sliding edges of dresser 
drawers will make them move in 
and out much more easily, even 
when heavily loaded. 

666 
LIOUIO. TABLETS 

SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

eh eric* 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
first day 

Headache, 30 minutes. Tr;'^ab-My-TIxm"-WorId'i Beet Unlment 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PLENTY OF DATES NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 
Romance hasn't a chance when big ugl; 
pores spoil skin-teztiue. Men love the soft 
SBOotliziess of a fresh young complexion. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does miracles 
for unsightly skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes firm and smooth. 

Watch yoar complexion take on new beanty 
Eran lliadrrt tawtrulBi*ali wilh Danlon't Facial 
Magnaiia maka a ramarkablo diiiaranea. With 
Iha D4»ntoa Ma^c Mirror yon can actually t*a 
Iha la-xtura of your tkin b«coina tinoothar day by 
day, Imparfactiona ara waghad claan. Wrinklaa 

Sado ally dlaappaar. Bafora you kaow il Daslon'a 
a brought you antiraly uaw akin loTalinaaa. 

. EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
—Savaa Yeu Menay 

Ton u n fan. Dahlsn'a Facial Magnaaia on lh* 
mott libaral offar ws hara avar nada qocd fot 
a faw waaka only Wa will aand yon a full 12 es. 
boHla Crelail prica $1) pfiia a ra^lar aizod boz 
ef faneni Mliaasia Wafara (known Ihrenghenl 
Ihe counlry aa Iha orlftnnl Milk ef Maess^a 
lablalaV pint Iha Danion Magie Mirror (ihow* 
you whal your akin tp*cla1(Bt aaaa) . . . all fot 
only Sl I Don'l miaa out on this tamarkabl* c^at. 
Wrilo loday 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

SEtCCT 
PRODUCTS,lne. 

4402 —23nlSt.. 
Loag Island City. N.r. 

Encloaad find Sl 
(eaah er alampa) 

lor whieh aend ma yonr 
apacial inlroduclory 
eemblaalieB. 

! NaBna....——......... 

• Straat Addreaa., 

• Cltr Stata.. 

I • • • 
.J 
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Q'here's Onlij One Sophie Kerr 
C Sophie Kerr Underwood. 

WNU Service. 

n 
SYNOPSIS 

Preparing to close her summer home and 
spend the winter in France with a great-
aunt, Anne Vincent, a middle-aged widow, 
accedes to Uie pleas of her adopted daughter 
Rachel, twenty and pretty, that she teU her 
•bout her real mother. Anne, an unselfish, 
understanding soul, flnds the Usk difficult, 
•ince she feels Rachel is putting a barrier 
Between them. Rachel learns that her real 
inother was beautiful elghteenyyear-old Eli
nor Malloy. deserted by her young husband. 
before Rachel's birth. He was kiUed In 
the world war. In desperate financial 
straits, Elinor had agreed to Rachel's adop
tion at birth by Anne, whose own baby 
had died. Elinor, subsequently had mar-
ried Peter Cayne,' a wealthy New Yorh busi
ness man, and had a son. To soften the 
story for Rachel, Anne omits telling her 
that her mother had been callous and self
ish. Rachel goes Sihing with Bob Eddis, 
a local boy who nms a library and does 
wood carving. She refuses his plea to stay 
In Rockboro and marry him instead of go
ing to New York to look for a job. Depart
ing the next morning they leave tho keys 
with Mr. Kreel, a neighbor. Anne decides 
that it is time for Rachel to leam more 

-eelt-iffxtsBsience. . Rachel makes arrange
ments to stay In New York for the winter 
'iilt.th "Pink." a .kacswjuivaclous. girl ab
sorbed in her Job. 

CHAFTEB fll—Continaed 

"Are you calling me a lady?" 
"Not offensively." 
" I t ' s just what Rachel needs," 

thought Anne, watching the two 
girls. "She sharpens and comes 
more alive with Pink. It 's much 
better for me to leave her for 
awhile." It hurt her unbelievably tp 
admit it, all the more because she 
was sure Rachel was glad of the 
coming separation. She felt a lapse 
or change in Rachel's affection, that 
talk yesterday (heavens, was that 
only yesterday!) had defined and 
marked it out. "Somehow she re
sents being my child," she thought. 
" I feel as though I'd been walking 
along confidently and suddenly 
stepped off into space. It must be 
my fault, part of it ." She tried to 
remember , to analyze . . . 

The next moming Anne had a talk 
with Hobart Grable while Rachel 
took her passport for the necessary 
visa. Hobart was gloomy and an
noyed about her going away for the 
winter. He twisted his kindly fea
tures into frowning disapproval. 
" I t ' s ridiculous to let that old har
ridan work on your feelings," he 
said, "and it's worse than ridiculous 
to let Rachel live down in the Vil
lage and hunt for a job. She won't 
find one, the town's full of girls look
ing for work, trained girls, smart 
girls. Rachel's neither trained nor 
smart . I don't understand your 
persistence in doing this, Anne, at 
all. You don't know what might 
happen to Rachel." 

"I depend on you to look after 
ner," said Anne, with mild malice, 
"Every month when you pay her 
allowance you must go and call on 
her and her friend Pink. It'll do you 
good, Hobart, to find out what the 
young moderns are thinking." 

"I wouldn't go near 'em on a bet. 
Anne, it's unkind of you to go away 
this particular winter. I've taken 
season tickets for the opera, Lily 
Pons is coming back .and there's a 
new dramatic soprano from Nor
way who's the greatest Isolde living 
today. Lotte Lehmann is going to 
sing the Warschallin, too. I was 
counting on you to go with me, as 
well as to the Philharmonic. You 
never consider me. I wish I could 
fttop hoping you might." 

When she came away Anne won
dered if in the end she might be 
driven to the shelter of Hobart Gra
ble's unchanging loyalty just be
cause it was unchanging. But pres
ently she forgot him in meeting Ra
chel and trying once more to dis
cover, in the short time left, what 
wall had risen between them. It 
was all as usual on the surface. 
They sjiopped together, Anne bought 
the blue and chartreuse suit Rachel 
selected, though she would have pre
ferred black with white, and she 
gave way, under protest, to thc rod 
lace dinner dress with a red velvet 
jacket—"Aunt Helene won't bc giv
ing any parties, I'm sure. I'd bet
ter be getting red flannel under
wear for there's probably no heating 
but fireplaces." 

"Oh well, wear it on the boat and 
the captain will invite you for cock
tai ls ," said Rachel. "You don't need 
to dress like a dowager." 

Finally the moment of sailing ar
rived. Pink got leave from the ofTice 

, and came down to the boat with 
them. Hobart Grable was-tbere, he 
had filled Anne's cabin vith flow
e r s and fruit and candy and books, 
there were telegrams and letters 
and the usual grist of useless bon 
voyage gifts. They had purposely 
come on board at the last minute to 
shorten the stupid wait before sail
ing, and Grable left first; he had. 
he said, an appointment which 
dragged him off. Then, as the warn
ing gong rang out, Anne kissed Pink 
and Rachel and told them to go 
along, there was no point of their 
standing on the pier to wave good
by. She caught Rachel back for a 
moment, hugged her hard. "Dar
ling .child, I hope you have a won
derful winter. Keep safe and well, 
m y dear. I'll be thinking about 
you." 

The two girls made their way 
down the staircase and the gang
plank out across the pier. "I can't 

help wondering," said Pink grave
ly, "what was the matter with your 
mother. I never saw her look like 
that before." 

"What on earth are you talking 
about?" asked Rachel. " I didn't no
tice anything." 

"You 4idn't notice anything! You 
didn't notice she was crying fit to 
break her hear t?" 

"Pink, you're crazy—" 
"I may be crazy, but I 'm not 

blind." 
Racbel was intent on something 

else. "Look, Pink, I want to stop 
for a minute at this phone booth, I 
want to look up an address. I 
waited until mother was actuaUy 
gone but I don't need to wait any 
longer." She seized the battered 
dog-eared volume chained to the 
desk outside the booth and ran it 
through with rising impatience: 

non—Carstairs—Gay—Here it is— 
Cayne, P.H.—P.H., thajt'd be Peter 
Holbroolj—residence-—§43 Park ave
nue—" 

itIIHIIIillllllllillllllllliillllllllllllllllillllllllllllE 

CHAPTER IV 

"If you're going to do any pro
longed phoning I'll leave you," said 
Pink, " I 'm due back at the ofiice." 

"I just want to get an address, 
I 'm not going to phone." Rachel 
was scribbling it down. "I wanted 
to find out if these people were real 

Left to Herself She Looked at 
Her Watch and Figured Her 
Time. 

—or made up. Where would six-
four-three Park avenue be, do you 
think?—these numbers run so ir
regularly." 

"Let me see—in the Sixties, I 
think, ptohahly about Sixty-fifth or 
sixth." 

"I t 's an odd number, that'll be 
on the right-hand side going up
town." 

"Oh, Rachel, I must dash along. 
I 'm working on some stuff for a big 
soap account. Will you be moved 
in when I get home tonight?" 

Rachel had only time to shout 
"Yes," for Pink had hailed a taxi 
and was already in it. Left to her
self she looked at her watch and 
figured the time . . . quarter past 
three . . . cross-town and then Lex
ington avenue car to Sixty-filth 
street . . . quarter of four . . . 
then to the hotel, collect her bag.<;. 
arrive at Pink's, unpack . . . Pink 
wouldn't be home before half past 
five or six . . . heaps of time. 

All the way uptown she was more 
and more excited. Anything mipht 
happen, anything! She couldn't, "for 
her own seU-respect, force herself 
on Mrs. Cayne, reveal who sho was, 
all that was too much like a movie. 
But she wanted to seo where tho 
Caynes lived, and perhaps by some 
fluke of luck Mrs. Cayne might bc 
going in or out—and Rachel felt 
sure she could recognize 'ier by 
Anne's description, the small stat
ure and blue eyes would be enough. 

Number 643 Park avenue indicat
ed money, there was a .proud door
man ,at a proud high entrance, and 
a general granite, plate-glass and 
wrought-iron grandeur. 

"This is too silly," she told 
herself. "What's the matter with 
m e ? " 

With decision she crossed the 
street and went directly up to the 
doorman. 

"Is Mrs. Cayne at home, .do you 
know?"- she asked. 

The doorman touched hic cap, 
which indicated that he appraised 
her as a lady, had she knowTi it. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Cayne haven't re
turned to town yet, miss," he told 
her. "They're not expected before 
the middle of October." 

Rachel thanked him and walked 
back to Lexington avenue, went 
down to the hotel where she and 
Anne had stopped, collected ' ar 
bags and took them to ink's apart
ment, all in a flat and disgusted 
mood. She had been a soppy fool, 

she knew it. And it shouldn't hap
pen again. No more working her
self up into n dither for—for what? 
A vague longing which was only an 
accent or. ego. Rachel . scorned 
herself heartily. When Pink came 
in at quarter of six she had hung 
her dresses in the tiny closet and 
filled the narrow chest of drawers 
with her other clothing, put her 
toothbrush and creams in the bath
room and was trying to find a place 
to stow her empty bags. Pink had 
the answer to thac. 

" I forgot to tell you, we can use 
part of a closet in the hall and 
you'd better put them all there, 
you'll need under the bed for hat-
boxes." She added, "Keep out one 
hat, we're going down th? street to 
dinner with Tom and Rhoda Steele; 
he knows lots of people and he 
might find you ^ job." 

Rachel sat down wearily in the 
nearest chair. "You make me feel 
like Katie's first day at kindergar
ten, Pink. And this bedroom is no 
bigger than a pocket." 

"Don't be plaintive," admonished 
Pink. "Your bedroom is six inches 
longer than mine. Take-a good hot 
bath and you'll feel better. I've got 
a new cosmetic line I want to try 
on you, we're planning a big cam
paign for the people who make it 
and I'd like to see how it glides on 
a real face. The manufacturer 
claims the mascara won't run." 
• The warmth and the clean sweet 

smell of her verveine salts and her 
own young resilience cleared up the 
most of Rachel's spot of bad tem
per. Pink brought out the new cos
metics and under a bald white light 
the two girls carefully and delicate
ly made up Rachel's face, first with 
a cream which was almost fluid, 
then with powder, then rouga, high 
on the cheekbones, the least fiush, 
eye-shadow slanted to lengthen and 
make mystery for the eyes, a little 
of the new mascara on Rachel's 
long lashes vermilion lipstick— 
"Angel!" exclaimed Pink, at last, 
"You're a knockout! Now we'll see 
how long this stuff stays put!" 

Rachel iboked at her image in 
the mirror with satisfaction. 

"Let 's get going," said Pink. 
"Rhoda said they'd eat about seven 
o'clock." 

"I t 's not a party, is i t?" 
"No, but there'll probably be a 

couple of chiselers getting a free 
meal. Tom and Rhoda know about 
a million t-amps and feed 'em all." 

Tom and Rhoda Steele lived two 
blocks away, where the street was 
full of shabby little shops and res
taurants and cleaning and pressing 
places. Pink and Rachel stopped 
at a tiny fruit stall and bought a 
basket of grapes and a dozen or
anges. 

They had to climb three flights to 
the Steeles' and the stairs grew 
steeper and darker with each floor. 
The narrow halls were full of cook
ing smells and the whole place was 
rackety with radios at full blast and 
loud talk behind the thin doors. "I t ' s 
a dump, but they can't afford any 
better," said Pink. Just as they 
reached the landing the door was 
flung open and bright light, Rhoda 
Steele's voice and a radio band 
brassing t h e "Continental" all 
rushed out to them. "Come along 
in, darlings." screamed Rhoda. 
"Oh, what did you bring me? How 
swell! Tom, turn down the radio! 
Presents!" 

Rhoda had on khaki shorts, a 
faded chintz smock, socks and san
dals and practically nothing more 
except long fancy earrings of blue 
glass beads which tittered about her 
vivacious funny little face T a rath
er endearing way. Tom wa.s prop
erly dressed, big and lounging and 
kind. And there was another man 
in thc barksro'jnd. "Tiii.'; is Oliver 
Land," Rhnda .«aid. '"and I think 
Bill Newton's comine. Don't cxpoct 
a coc-!:tail. We're broke thi.'? week. 
I didn't soil my dosi.cns and Tom's 
payday i.sn't until Frid.iy. Sit down, 
if you can find a place." 

Pink wont out into tho kitchen 
with Rhoda, but Rachel sat doNsTi 

and looked about her. The room 
was a mass of disorder, but not the 
kind that bothers anyone. After 
Pink's precise arrangements it was 
all rather pleasant. Oliver Land 
had been watching Rachel and sat 
down on the couch to be near her, 
and she realized that he was tick
ing off in his mind a complete ap
praisal of her from make-up to shoe» 
buckles. She began to tick hin- off, 
too, he was oddly good-looking, his 
clothes had a shabby English smart
ness and his black tie was knotted 
perfectly. 

Tom was talking and smiling en
couragingly at her: "Pink says 
you're looking for a job, but she 
didn't say what kind." 

"I don't know myself. I've had 
no training—but I'd make a good 
housemaid and I can handle a boat 
and fish." 

"Invaluable on Broadway, fishing, 
if you have ggt the right bait," said 
Oliver. "I wish I had it." 

"What do you do?" asked Rachel. 
She was enjoying herself, the two 
men were so plainly admiring and 
interested. Oliver shrugged a shade 
too dramatically. "I used to be on 
the stage, but now I'm just one of 
the twenty thousand unemployed ac
tors. I'd have starved to death if 
it hadn't been for Tom and Rhoda 
and some of my other friends." 

Rhoda came in, carrying a big 
casserole. "I t ' s stew tonight," she 
said, "with everything in it except 
the mouse Tom cat caught yester
day. Come along with the salad. 
Pink. We're going very Ritz—three 
courses. Oliver, slice the bread. 
Tom has to make the coffee." 

"But what shall I do?" asked 
Rachel. 

"You, darling, are like Mrs. Mor-
iarty's Christmas tree—purely for 
ornamentation." 

The bread was a great faesh Ital
ian loaf, the stew was hot and full 
of flavor. There were chopped 
chives and a rumor of garlic in the 
salad, the cheese was Bel Paese 
at its best, and Tom's coffee would 
have pleased the great Montagne. 

"Wonder what's become of Bill?" 
said Tom, as they began. 

"He'll be along." said Rhoda. "If 
he's very late we'll make him wash 
the dishes. What were you gab
bling about while Pink and I toiled 
to feed you?" 

"The chances of my getting a 
job." said Rachel. 

"I want to tell you one thing," 
said Rhoda, her earrings waving, 
"you must find something where 
you won't crowd out any girl who 
needs the money. You've got 
enough to live on, haven't you? 
Well then, yoy ought to go into a 
field where it's sort of specialized 
and meritorious and just anybody 
can't get by. See what I mean? 
That way you stand on your own 
and if you didn't do it, nobody else 
would." 

"Do you sing or act?" put in Oli
ver. "I 'm thinking of radio." 

"I 'm sorry, I don't." 
"I needn't ask if you're trained 

as a teacher or a librarian or a 
play supervisor—?" 

Tom added: "I don't believe she's 
a plumber or a carpenter or a pa
perhanger or even a good cement 
worker." 

"You're all overlooking the obvi
ous," put in Oliver. "Miss Vincent 
has looks-plus." 

"And so what?" asked Rhoda. 
"She might get to walk on in one 

of the big shows, but it's a lousy 
life." said Oliver, as he who knows. 
S'r.o'd loathe it. Xo, I me.in .".he can ' 
be a model, not for artists and il-
lu.strators, but for pl-.o'ographcrs. all i 
thcse-new advertisements, fashions • 
"St-td cigarettes-and cars and cofTee, p 
Ihcy ail I-.avc girls in them—" | 

"Tlic l.Td hns reason!" e.vclaimod ' 
Pink, with excitement. "Right up ! 
my alley .-ind I ri;cir.'t think of it! [ 
Of cour.=c. Rncliel's thc typo, good- > 
lookii'.fi, k;-,ows hnw lo wear j 
clotl-.c.s—" I 

"Th.-:nk you, dc.nr friend!" said 
Rachel. 

(TO HE CO.NT/.VfTDJ 

4 ^ Ruth Wyetii Spears c ^ 

"THIS dressing table has a 
•*• curved front and hinged arms 

on which to mount the skirt so 
that it can be opened to perniit 
access to the drawer . To mount 
the skirt it must first be sewed to 
a band of covered buckram. Cut 
the buckram in a strip 2Vz inches 
wide. Cover it with a straight 
piece of material as shown here 
at B.~ 

Make the heading at the top of 
the skirt just the depth of the 
thickness of the table edge so that 
it will cover the edge of the table 
when the a rms are closed. Use V*-
inch cable cord for the shirring. 
This is sewed to a safety pin and 
run through tucks stitched in the 
material as shown here at C. 

The top of the ruffle is also 
shirred with cords. When the shir-
rings are all finished, sew the top 
of the skirt to the covered buck
r am strip as shown at D and then 
thumb tack it in place as at A. 

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears ' new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 

» » » » » » » » » w w i 

Jlsk Me^^noiher 
A A General Quiz 

1. How many bachelor Presi
dents has the United States had? 

2. What does the abbreviation 
"non sec" stand for? 

3. How does a twelve-year-old 
dog correspond to age in a human 
being? 

4. What is wind? 
5. Who was the Greek cynic phi

losopher who lived in a tub? 
Answers 

1. Two—James Buchanan and 
Grover Cleveland, but Cleveland 
was married while he was in the 
Presidential office. 

2. Non sequitur (it does not fol
low). 

3. A dog twelve years old is as 
old as a man at eighty-four. 

4. Air naturally and horizontally 
in motion with a certain degree 
of velocity. 

5. Diogenes. 

restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

Fruit Cobblers Suited 
to Cold Weatfaer. 

^RUIT cobblers combine fruit 
'• and a simple cake batter to 

make a de luxe dessert which is 
especially suited to cold weather 
when hearty foods touch the hun
gry spot and when it is a real joy 
to have the oven going. 

Of the many canned fruits that 
might be used start with the favor
ite of the family, whether it be 
apricots, peaches, loganberries, 
cherries or what have you. 'The 
syrup, from the fruit can be used 
as the sauce for the cobbler just 
as it is, ox_it can be thickened 
and extra seasonings added, such 
as a bit of cinnamon, lemon or nut
meg. The sauce may be hot or 
cold, but it really tastes better 
hot. 

If you do not have a recipe for 
the batter part, try this one: 
t CSB Vi cup melted 
' jCupsuRar shortening (rot 
1 cup flour hfj!) 
I tsp. baking powder 2 cups drained 
'!i cup milk canned fruit 
1 tsp. vanil'.a 

C!over the bottom of a greased 
baking pan with the drained 
canned fruit. Beat the egg well, 
and beat in the sugai*. Sift flour 
with the baking powder and add 
alternately to egg mixture with 
the milk. .4dd vanilla, melted fat 
(butter will give excellent flavor, 
but any fat can be used), and beat 
thoroughly. Pour over the fruit 
and bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for about 30-40 minutes. 
Serve warm with the hot syrup 
from the fruit as suggested, or 
any sauce preferred. Serves 6. 

MARJORIE H. BLACK. 

PEACE 
When a cough due to a cold plagues you, give your throat peace 

-wî h a Smith Brothers Cough Drop. Black or Menthol—5f!. 

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the only drop%containing VITAMIN A 
This is thc vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucom 
membranes of thc nose and throat to cold and cough infections. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

Hibernators Are Always Ready for an 
Early Battle; Do Not Like Intruders 

There arc very few mammals in 
Maine which hibernate, becoming so 
lost in sleep as to bc oblivious of 
what is going on around them. Rac
coons, skunks and bears crawl away 
to hiding places and seem to bc 
torpid, though they awaken and be
come active as soon as their apart
ments are invaded by human foes, 
according to an old hunter, writes 
a Bangor, Maine, correspondent in 
the New York Times. 

"Twice I have socn bears uncov
ered from under fallen trees dur
ing very cold weather in midwinter. 
and in both cases the animals were 
awake and on the defensive as .soon 
as thc choppers could get at them," 
he said. 

"Raccoons den up in hollow trees 
and logs, but let someone come 
along and strike forcibly above 
them and they are 'up and dressed' 
and ready to flee. 

"During nearly every winter thaw 
bears, skunks and raccoons come 

out and walk about on thc snow for 
miles. 

"The chipmunk performs light 
housekeeping in its hole far below 
the frost, where it dwells alone. 

"The old notion that the father 
and mother chipmunk took their 
children into winter quarters and 
taught them lessons in stealing 
grain and gnawing holes in com 
bins is a fabrication. 

"Skunks, however, are very so
ciable in their winter h.-ibits. Ono 
winter when a bam burned the 
charred bodies of oight skunks were 
taken from the ashes. 

"But thc woodchuck sleeps sound
ly enough to make up for all the 
wakeful and half-wakeful creatures. 
Boys who have stored tame wood
chucks in barrels in the cellar to 
pass the winterhave taken the tor
pid animals out and carried them 
miles in their arms without break
ing in upon their sleep." 

MR?, PIP'S DIARY • - " • - - WW. 

Copyright by Fred Neher 
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"That feels better . . . but it's still a Uttle snne." 
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AyXKIM KEPOBTER, ANTRm, N. H., THCBSDAY, P E C E M B E K 23, 1937 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
cour t of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Samuel'M. Ttioinpsun, late of Antrim, 
in Baid Cuunty, deceased, intestate, 
and to all otqers interested therein: 

Whereas Alice K. Thompson adtnin-
istratrix of the estate of said deceased, 
has filtd in the Probate Office for !<aid , 
County, the final account of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Frobate to be holden at Hills
borough in sai.i County, on the 2Sth 
day of January, ISUS. to show ' cause 
if any you have, why tbe same should 
not be aUowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive wepks in the Antrim Ke-1 
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim | 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 

Court: 
Given at Nashua in said County, this 

SOth day of November, A.D. 1937. 
By order of the Court, 
' 'WILFRED J. BOISCLAIB, 

5-31 Register. 

SITTING DOWN ON HIMSELF 
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REPORTEREtTES 

Congress has a simple problem. 
T a x revision would cut income; 
failure qf revision would kill busi
tiess. There 's only one other form
u la—"s top spending." 

Uncle Sam need not complain 
tha t Santa Claus has forgotten him 
this year. Already the European 
diplomats at Brussells have giveu 
h im a whole bag to hold. 

Present problem is to get higher 
prices for tbe commodity one pro
duce.*, and to lower the cost of liv
ing, mostly caused by the price of 
the other fellow's commodities 

It was announced a few years 
ago tbat the New Dei l was going 
to iron the peaks and valleys out of 
business Well, they seem to have 
gotten rid of the peaks all r ight . 

Sponsors bf the new farm bill ad
mit that they don' t know how 

much it will cost Uncle Sam. Well 
why worry about that so long as 
we can raise tbe down payment? 

Some of the eastern stores have 
banned war toys from their chil-
dren's depar tments in the interest 
of peace. If they bar toy d rums 
and bugles this will be in the real 
interest of peace. 

Halibut Uvor Oil 
Halibut Uver oil changes grev tiy ts 

vitamin value wtth the difTerent sea-
•ODI of the year, a chemist reports^ 

Commei 
Printing 

^ 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good -workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consuU us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

CAUGHE! & PRATT 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying fetnd Levels 
Plans and Estiinates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A, Elliott 
Coal Company 

Tel. 63 ANTRIH, N. H. 

^ .Jigties Tlyers' 

/ ^ / ^ T p H E doorbell, Amanda! It 
I may be the man with the 
J- hobby-horse," cried Natalie 

Parker , as she gathered up a con
fused heap of Christmas ribbons and 
gay Colored wrappings strewn about 
the sitting room. 

There was a sound of quick 
stamping and crunching of boots on 
the scraper. The old servant opened 
the front doot" and a man set an 
enormous package in the hall, said 
something about the blustering 
snowstorm and was gone. 

As the woman carried the pack
age in to Natalie, a chirpy sound of 
funny little tinkling music issued 
from the bulky bundle. Her black 
eyes snapped with delight as she 
cut the heavy cords. 

Out tumbled a hobbyhorse, a 
handsome fellow with a leather 
bridle; a white, woolly lamb with 
button eyes and a bell on his neck; 
a long-eared rabbit with a perky 
tail; and a queer little whimsical 
top that seemed to laugh with merry 
music every time it was moved. 
There was a wispy angora cap, just 
big enough for a baby, and a tiny 
white muff, oh, so little, of real fur 
with a tippet to match. 

Amanda gasped! "All 'em Chris
mas gifs! No one cep'in you. Mis 
Natly, would ever think of sech 
things! I jes hopes 'em Harlow 
chiUun 'predates the—the—" but 
her voice wavered. The sleeve of 
her alpaca frock brushed across 
tear dimmed eyes as she picked up 
the crumpled brown wrappings and 
fled from the room. 

Early next morning Natalie set
tled back in a train for a five-hour 
ride, her heart brimming with hap
piness. 

Many changes had come over the 
young girl's life. Edith, her older 

toi^:5tb- ill 'g 
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They looked at each other in blank 
astonishment—then amazed' recog
nition. 

''•Why, Natalie Pa rke r ! " gasped 
the dumbfounded youth. 

"Bruce Draperl"—exclaimed the 
bewildered girl, actually speU-
bound. 

From somewhere in the snow 
came the sound of queer little rip
pling music. They looked at each 
other again with wide open eyes, 
then burst into rollicking laughter. 
• They gathered up the wayward 
toys and Bruce loaded them into his 
car. With the girl beside him, a 
triumphant smile played over his 
face, and they talked excitedly as 
the motor raced over the hills. 

"Mother and Aunt Em just left for 
grandfather's farm and I 'm going 
up tomorrow, but now tell me about 
yourself, Natalie." _ 

"Bruce, surprises are so much 
fun. Edith doesn't know I 'm com-

Natalie got a real surprise, how
ever, in a few moments, for no one 
was home at her sister 's house. 
After repeated ringing and pound
ing, she looked at Bruce in dismay. 

Her eyes wandered toward the 
Parker home. 

"Oh, Bruce! I have the keys of 
the stone house! Let 's go over and 
build a fire; we can at least keep 
warm luitil they come." 

With logs from Harlow's woodpile 
Bruce soon had a roaring fire romp
ing on the hearth. They stood be-

COAL 
Order Sopply Now! 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSDRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W« C HiUs Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER' 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop tne a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

^^<?t =iV'5^>^f —— 

"^Miy, Natalie Pa rke r ! " Exclaimed 
" the Durnfounded Youth. 

sister, married Arnold Harlow and*-
lived in Hillsboro, Her house ad
joined the lovely old rambling stone 
homestead where Benjamin Parker, 
a widower, lived with his daughter 
Natalie and thc faithful Amanda. 
When Mr. Parker passed away 
Natalie closed the house and wont 
to teach kindergarten in Boston. 
Amanda went with her. 

The train dashed along through 
a whirling snowstorm. Deep in the 
tender mood of reminiscent reverie, 
Natalie fell asleep. 

"Hillsboro!—Hillsboro!" 
She awakened with a bound. 

Clutching her grip, a box of barley 
candy, and almost dragging the 
cumbersome and unwieldy pack, 
Natalie, still half asleep, stepped 
out at tho very end of a long frosty 
platform. . 

A tall young man in a big fur 
coat was waving good-by to some
one on the train as it pulled out. In 
his excitement he took a long, free 
stride backwards on the platform 
and crashed into Natalie. 
' The two went down in the drifted 

snow in a heap. The cord broke on 
the big bundle. Helter-skelter the 
multitude of Christmas gifts scat
tered ih every direction. 

Bruce Soon Had a Roaring Fire 
Romping on the Hearth. 

fore the flames, the girl's blond hair 
like an aureole of gold framing her 
face; the man, tall and bronzed, 
alert and capable. 

"Let 's look through the house," 
suggested Natalie, leading the way. 

At the turn on the stairs there 
was a wonderful beehive window on 
the landing, and a friendly window-
seat. They lifted the lid. Many 
things were stored in the seat. 

"What's this box? Candles! — 
Christmas candles!" called out 
Bruce. "Let 's light up the win
dows!" 

Eack down stairs they dashed and 
soon the rambling stone house was 
a glitter of lights. Bruce went over 
to Harlow's to get some more logs, 
and returned with the wood and a 
package. 

"Natalie, somebody delivered 
these holly wreaths at Edith's; I 
found them at the back door. We'll 
put them in thc windows. Ho, ho!— 
What's this? Mistletoe, too!" 

"Hero's a footstool, Bruce; tack it 
on the hall arch." 

With a flutter of ccstacy Natalie 
looked up smiling, but the firm face 
of Bruce Draper wore an expres
sion of -grave appeal. With a com
bination of strength and tenderness 
he took her in his arms. 

"Dear Natalie, this mistletoe is a 
symbol of thc plighting of love's 
troth." His voice trembled. 

There was a nioment of silence, 
a moment of mutual confidence and 
understanding which had been al
most instantaneous. Her blond head 
rested in the hollow of his shoulder. 
Through the half-closed eyes warm 
tears gathered—his words clung to 
her senses like a benediction. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the tirst call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality ahd Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel, Hillsboro 71-3 
' Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

The heavy front door swung open 
suddenly. There stood Edith, Ar
nold, little Phillip and P e t e r - a n d 
tiny Marjorie, looking in wonder, as 
Natalie and Bruce awkwardly stam
mered and blushed in confusion. 

"Well, well," chuckled Arnold, 
"we saw the lights—we—we thought 
__er—," and crossing the hall he 
gripped Bruce firmly with a friendly 
"hand, while Edith kissed her happy-
hearted sister. 

"Look here, Bruce," said Arnold, 
"let 's make this the reopening of 
the old homestead and send for 
Amanda." 

® W»»t«rn Newsp.iper Union. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties, •... 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 
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